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REPORT OF CITY TREASURER

City Treasurer Thomas made his
report to the council Monday evening
and it showed that he had received
$134.25 and had not paid out any
thing. This is the report in detail:
Oct. 1, 1909. overdraft in

general fund $ 1.00
Oct. 12, received from

county treasurer .... 45.2ll
Oct. 12, received from

county treasurer, two·
fifths of $54.18 21.67

Total $15.87
O,'erdraft $33.13
Oct. 1. 1909, balance in

water fund $91.97
Oct. 12, received from

the county treasurer,
three-fifths of $54.18 .. 32.51

Balance .
Oct. I, 1!)t}9, balance in

sidewalk and gradillg
funds $155.71

Oct. 12, receiyed from
county treasurer •.. 34.S1

Balance . . . $190.52
Balance in all funds.... $380.87

Note: No general fund warrants
taken up. Holding funds for water
warrants due January 1 as cash.

W. H. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.

VAUDEVILLE
AT CITY HAll

Monday Evening's Council Meeting
Better Than a Vaudeville Show or
a Young Men's Christian Associa·
ticn Entertainment to Those
Present-Twelve Acts are Put On
and Talent is Drawn From All
Parts of This World and Even
Future World.

DAN CUPID SCORES ONCE MORE.

-<:>--<:::>
))'1r. and Mrs. Henry

moved to Omaha.
-<:>--<:>

1>irs. Pitney and family
to Omaha.

-<:::>-<:::>
~ir. N, H. Troelstrup is on

ley farm_

BOARD OF POOR OLD WIDOW AND AWAGON ELECTION
EUUGATI. ONIT~L.T':a~s:~1~e~l~eoScetEl.aol~~~i~aa~:~&~a~n:d~t~a~'11l~n~nd RETURNSMe~~:srsinOft~:~~~;ltu~~~:~\~ami.

" _~ was The wedding of Miss Milred Ruth
Holds Its Regular Monthly Meeting qUIet, not a thmg LO do, and even .,. -o;.o~ ~ Daniell, oldest daughter of Mr. and

S h I H Tuesday the polls were almost des~rted. Just What Florence Precl'nct DI'd Last ]\1:rs. T. R. Daniell, and Benjamin
at the c 00 ouse on The sun shone down WIth an aI- \\"hitted, youngest son of J. ]"1. \vhit-
Evening, Disposing of Only a most summer heat, sapping the en· Tuesday in the Way of Voting ted of Florence, was solemnized at
Small Amount of Routine Busi- ergy of all, when slowly down the for the Different Candidates- the home of the bride's parents near
ness-Decide to Go Into the The-, street came Paul Haskell and John Only Two Democrats Win Out in Fort Crook last Wednesday evening

. lB' W'th ~he Pupils !LUbOld. Languidly the marshal arose the Battle, Endres Beating Fu- at 6 o'clock, Re,. F. J\1. Wingett of
atrlca uSlfless I L . and met them. Richfield officiating. The ceremony
as the Chief Ticket Sellers. "Want to buy a wagon .(. said he. ray for Treasurer and Shipley was performed in the front parlor,

I "Sure; we will buy anything. \Ve Defeating Ritter for Road Over· which had been tastefully decorated
The board of education met at the just bought those old street car ties seer-PreCinct Now Has a Jus- in green and white, the color scheme

school house Tuesday eyening and it there so our wives could have some tice of the Peace, used throughout in the decorations, There was a mighty good vaude·
'was 8:45 when they were called to exercise this winter. \Vhat do youI and white wedding bells occupied con· yille 3how at the city hall :IIIonday
order. want for it?" The election Tuesday was Yery spicuous places in the scheme. While evening when the council met in their

After approving of the treasurer's "One" dollar," said the marshal. quiet and the Yote polled ,vas light, Mrs. Arthur Dial of Florence, sister regular semi·monthly meeting and
report and disposing of communica- "v,"here is it?" only 271 votes being cast, 190 from of the groom, played :.\iendelssohn's they put on t",:e1\'e as good acts as
tions and bills the matter of con- "Over in front of Anderson & Hol- the city and 81 from the country. wedding march, the bridal party, pre- could be seen in any theater in
demning the 10,000 brick of J\~r. lingsworth's store." .. The "surprise of the day was the ceded by Thomas Daniell, who car· Omaha or any place else.
Siert's and afterwards using them "Done. Here's your dollar:- candidacy of Tom Shipley for road ried the wedding ring on a white The first act was an exhibition of
was taken up with Mr. Seirt, who ''I'll just give' you fifteen minutes supervisor. He had been placed on satin cushion, marched into the' par· the most noted Knockers in their
was present. to get that wagon off the street and the ticket at the last minute by the lor, where the words were spoken great act entitled "The Anyil Chorus

It seems that the architect made if you don't get it off I will throw democratic county committee and but that united the young couple as hus- on the Police Judge."
an estimate of the brick in the build· you in jail," said the marshal. few were aware that he was running band aud wife. For eight long, weary months the
ing which was 100,000 short of the "All right, but, say, Juhn, what for the office until they entered the The bride was dressed in brown council has looked for a report from
actual amount needed. will we do with itT' booth. Very quietly his friends gath- satin-her mother's wedding dress the police judge and for eight long,

~rr. 8errt made his Did on the esti- Being under necessity the pair ered and boosted him into the office. twenty-one years ago. It was made weary months it has been disappoint·
mate of the architect. 130,000 more elaborated their scheme to raffle off M. L. Endres won out over Frank semi-princess with panel effect, ed, so First Hammerer Kelly took
or less and furnished something like the wagon. IFuray for county treasurer by seven trimmed in tucks and lace. She car- the center of the stage and sang a
170,000' brick before he went out of Lubold would approach a. man and yates, receiving 120 votes to Furay's ried a large shower bouquet of song about the finance committee be-

say that Haskell was selling chances 1151. brides' roses and wore a wreath of im! tired of the dela,.' and wantingbusiness. Of these 10;000 were con- v -

fi f b t on a wagon to help a poor widow. There were 145 men who pulled rose buds in her hair. that report at once or sooner, and
dellfned as being un t or use, u. h 1================were afterward used. Being still Then Haskell got off his patter. the' republican lever and then Miss Irene Daniell, sister of t e the chorus joined in.
short of brick, the board went mto "There is a poor old widow woman scratched or voted straight; 93 who bride, was maid of honor and wore The Police Judge is billed for an sum. Of course the contract called
the open market and purchased who had two horses. One. died Fri- pulled the democratic lever, 31 the an attractive gown of brown taffeta. act at the next meeting of the coun- for the remoyal of the stone and to
enough brick to complete the build- day night, the other is very sick. On socialist, one the people's independent made princess with trimmings of gold cil and will hold the center of the be placed anywhere the city engineer
ing. This brick cost the board $21 Hallowe'en some boys stole her har- and one the prohibition. braid. She carried a bouquet of white stage long enough to explain why he might direct, but then it would only
more than it would had :Mr. Siert ness. We are raffling off her wagon The following served as election carnations. is so all-fired good that he can afford cost 10 cents to have it put where
fulfilled his contract. at 10 cents a chance to get money so officials: W. R. "Vall, Judge Lowrey. Benjamin Bline acted. as best man to ignore them. he wanted it and rolled and tamped

Mr. Siert was present and objected she can get a veterinary for the sick David Andrews. and, with the grOOm, wore the regula- The sweet·yoiced singer from Italy, and such pretty streets would result.
to the deduction, bnt finally accepted horse;" Following is the vote in detail: tion black. . Frank Pascale, was next on the bill Then he wanted ilie mayor to appoint
the board's proposition and thus set- "We will guarantee .you 150 per Supreme Judge--James R. Dean Immediately after the ceremony had and he warbled his song about the someone at $2 or $2.50 a day to see
tIed the matter. cent on your investment if you don·t (D.) 96, John B. Barnes (R) 136, B. been performed and congratulations awful stench arising from the manure that it was done and put where he

J. H. Har,ey appeared before the want the wag<ln," spoke up Lubold. F. G<lod (D.) 99, Jacob Fawcett; (R.) extended a sumptuous wedding sup- pile in the rear of Hans Peterson's wanted it. The mayor sidestepped
board on behalf of A. L. French, who Everyone bit and dug up a dime. 137, S. H. Sedgwick (R.) 137, John J. per was serYed at two large tables booze emporium. Stage Manager beautifully by informing :Mr. Kelly to
wanted to put on an entertainment Some even. wanted ten or more' Sullivan (D.) 98. in the dining room. "Vhite carnations Tucker referred this act to the board name someone, but he thought the

. at some hall and have the school chil- chances, but one was all a person Regents of Uni\'ersity-Charles T. were used as center pieces on the of health. better plan would be to haye the
dre sell the tickets dividing the jCOuld buy_ Knapp (D.) 98, Charles S. Allen (R.) tables. . _ "Dan Kelly, the councilman from the propert:l- owners that they' got what

n ' . The., wagon was raffled off at the 137 Frank E Linch iP) 0 Albert T Mr. and Mrs. WhItted departed the south ward, Ireland and a iBw other they wanted. Councilmen Price andprofits . '. ..,' d . dd'
. '. . u~sion it i pool hall of George Gamble and was Hunt IS.) i:>~, Vir. G. Whitmore (R.) '/same eyening for a ten. ays we mg places, then appeared for a mono- Craig were mean enough to want to.-:ftt 'd~n~d~rame thdl:a;ter With]' won by J. C. Reninger, who declined 139, W. C. Cole (F.) 1, John H. Yon trip which will be. spen~ l~ Denver and logue on the city's liability for the know why some of' stone couldn't

,Hl::. eel e . eave e act The the offer of 150 per cent, or 15 cents.. Steen (P.l 0, Wm. Weimmer is.) 3~.,other western P?I:nts 0, I,:t~resc care of Ste,"e Goodel1. The burden be put in the nort~ .. .ird, whereupon
NIl'. J\lcLane WIth powe~ t~"itiO~ if a \Yhile negotiating a sale of the I Regents to Fill Vacancy-H. E'l Their many tnends. '\'Is.n tnem.a of his complaint was that ::\Ir. Good- Kelly moyed that the city engineer be
J;oard agreed to the poop ::' wU'''on vandals carried off the wagon Newbranch lD I 9R Frank L. Hallel" long and happy marned hre.-Pallll· ell was in need of a gllardian to look TRlBUNE-FIVE-
hall could..be secured on eIther ~Ion- I' Pie"'ce b~ pl·e"e. 1'(R j 1":; A L-" ,-' "'C:Il'1"~rme':er pc:;,'j lion Times. af.re". h','m' l'n ·n'.:" i·!1.11f>S5. H'e was in-' .
d

• f:: t d -, '''''ht of next week. J v . "v, ..... • ..... '" ~ • ,~. I . - - Instructed to notify the comractor to
a:s or .. a. ur a,' TIl",~. I Haskell and LuboW. took the crowd' 39 formed that :-'11'. Goodell had been sellt (leUver LOOt) yards more or less of
Proie~(l1"~, ::.IcLane n~'lfie~ .._th~lto Fh~_dinner of the A,]tar society urI -Sheriff-Peter G. H. Boland ·iD.;oiExt-~~~~$$#-S$:-S4-·.!>-~tr~N:'~S'$-~)to the county t:iJspit:'.I, L.t ;1• .1 ('C. this stone on Jet>rsoD.. I .•.•. ULdili1.

boa'Xl that lIe 'lVoU>l.d lea.ve. U~fkw.es" 8 "'h'l' N .' h .h b- '11 . 10 ~ C' <.' .• _ L' l' ~ ttend the teach-', t. r I Ip ~ 'erl c ure. ut, Sil nay- 84, Ed\';in F. Brailey tR.) 127. E. 1. 10 ~, elined to stay there. Ity ",-harney Sheffield, Harrison, 'Washington, I\Iadi-
da.:: tor . mco;u LO a d Mi"S Dietrich I ing money left, wandered down to I\forrow I.S.) 54. I I InlE CHA""fTER • l' Olmsted chipped in and informed I\lr. son, ,,'illet, I\ladison and "Cashington
er", meetIng LIen, an '.'- . -' 'the movin~ nicture show where theY Coun....~ Judp"e-Geo-""e Ho'mes (D) I I lJ t. I.~· Ken,.· that the cit,.'s liabi11ty "as end· streets. but he didn't want it dumneu'" Id h - ha ge dunn'" hIS abo! '" . , . Lj co "",. • 'to
,\ou a, e c r - ~ '. im-Ued everybody to be their guests. 90, Chas. Leslie tR.) 13.. I(:: ~ _ ~ , ~ ed when he was taken to the has· I there promiscuously so the devil
~ence l -s '. - ~ b4'..::-""~"",i~--~~~""-~-W"';-<.t-~::;)~-·~44'A .....~ f
~ . . It was a most successml .pracncal Cmmty Clerk-AI E. Patton (D.) I"""~~~v"""~ v ~ - ~ - y v ~ pital and that it was impossible or couldnt' drive oyer it, but nice and
~.~~.;.-r.w;b*"'*"*'~~~'~~$tf~'~3'<?,-:.~ joke. ~llt .there. are so:ne ':'uo are 90, D. 2\1. Haverly fR.! 1H, F. A. \\-. A. Yoder left ,,-ednesCiay for the city to have a guardian appoint· smooth and pretty and a joy fore\'er.
4>' ., i> nm, lymg In ,ralt for thIS paIr. Barnett IS.) 32. Lincoln where he will attend the ed, but that as long 2.S Mr. Goodell Craig said there would be enough
~; .. .. t Following is a list of the "3,Iikes"! COlmty Treasurer-I\!. L. Endres state t~achers' meeting. He is on had property any hospital in Omaha on each sueet to proyide the boys
0.. I. PORCA NEWS • I <f( IOf Florence: .. . (D.) 120, Frank A. Furay (R.) 113, the program. would take care of him. with a stone apiece to throw to the
</5' ~ F. R. Marks. Geo. Gamble, 31. B. Chas. A. Duke (S.l 31. -<:::>-<:::> Then came the celebrated juggler birds.
;Z~$"-S'~~_-€"-S--;'S0S~~"0,,9t~,*><3:'~:·:£<~·'PITt:.ompson,John Lubold. Paul A. Has- Register of Deeds-Ed L. Lawler Considerable excitement resulted of figures, City Engi:c.eer Reynolds, -earl Feldhusen wanted to know why

J.el1, Henry Anderson, P. Jorgenson, in.) 101, Frank VIC. Bandle (R.) 133. who said :.\lr. Paul had requested him ~lonroe street was in a class by itself,
d b t I . Tuesday from the action of the coun- ,

Mr. Francis Ritter is up an a ou Cl),'de Gamble, Fred Hender, Harold County Coroner-Po C. Healey to say to the council that he ",-owd as no work worthy of the name hadcil ordering a crosswalk in near the
as usual. Reynolds, Joe Thornton, L. Duher. H. (D.)' 106, v,'. C. Crosby (R.) 131. like to h;:;.ye a lot of cement: juggled been done on that street except towaterworks on Monday eyening. The

T. Brisbine, W. Eo Rogers, John JrIe- Superintendent of Public Instruc· council ordered the walk in straight in the space between the two curbs put in the sidewalks wrong.
Swogtek have Greger, Andy l\ndersQn, John Bur- tion-F. C. Hollingsworth (D.} SO, v,'. across the street. :Mr. Hunt did not in front of his store building on :Main Councilman Prlce-VlThat street do

tun, Harry King, R. E. Jackson, Cecil A. Yoder (R.) 154. d' '1 t' street. His act was recei\'ed wi~Lout you live on, :.\11'. Kelly?like that. but wante It s an mg, so
Harkness, W. K. Hollett, Frank Pas· County Surveyor-J. P. Crick (D.) comment or applause. ~ouncilman Kelly-I don't knowhaye d I he preYailed on Tucker to change it,

moye 'cale, Chas. Smith, Clarence Wall, John 97, Geo. McBride (R.) 136. 'h'h h d'd Hearin"" of the chanO"e The celebrated dancer from Scot· since the sidewalks were put in. It
Price, Jay GoI~ing, Chas ~aughman, . County Commissioner, First Dis- ~elCco~:cil~~n told the contractor ~o land. Hugh Suttie. made his ap!)ear- is unrecognizable.

. A. C. Cubley. MISS Tracy, 'i'lggO Wolf, trict-C. L. Van Camp (D.) 113, J. A. n t i" in s+l"ai""ht or not at all But ance and danced the Highland fling Councilman Price--No wonder you
the Fm- < B ·<-d F ,- Pake" C'na" S tt (Rl ,q- J N' C "'0' ·S· "1 ....u. L L. O' • rant ci del'

--;- • -".ll erson, .. ran..... ' I' t. "'. co· ". ~;), ':'. a. t~l l .J u. !when the contractor again got busy about more crosswaI];:s. first thankmg' n s.

IKeenan, L. R. WIlson. W .. H. ~rurray. County. Com~s~I:,ner (Short)- he stirred up ::\Irs.. Hunt, who tele. the council for those 1.: bad receiYed. Councilman Kelly-Cinders be
-<:::>-<:>- _. Dan Ryan, John Rennmger, John John Grant (R.j I"D. Iphoned to Omaha after an. in"unction. He was joined bv Pascale of Italy on o--d. I want dirt remo,ed and

Mr. Frank Hollenda shot a "coon" Bri~bine, Davi~ Andrew~ Ro~ert I ~ustice of Peace-Lewis Grebe (R.) after- interYiewing Councilm~n Price the same subj8ct ar:.rl they danced the crushed stone put in.
weighing 47 pounds. CraIg, John NlCholsen, Wm.. Wall, 114". land lIiavor Tueker. Along comes internationai o.anee fer crosswalk;;.. Contr~ct?r Hanson-:-I wiIi dump

~-<:::::.- Chas. A1I.en, A.I Clos.e, F. S. Tucker, Assessor:-Chas. Cottrell. (R.I 142. counCilm.;'n Allen. and orde;s it Plit.lbut were intern:r;tt'! ?y Keny ~_ith ~ne rocn: III the .streets ~amed, r~~l
Mr. "Happy Dan." another "coon," Thos. PriCe, Geo. Bird, Dan Tomas· Road O'erseer-L. B. RItter (R.) in diag-onally. but the others balk and the remark that Suttle nad got a nny- It and round up Lhe. streecs for $L".

while running to help a fenow laborer, so'. Nick Rocco, Fred Cannon, John 137, Tom Shipley (D.) 44. say straight' or not at all. And the toot and a thirty·feat c1"Ossing and he I t He. was t~k~n at hIS word and gi\'en
stepped on his finger, mashing it. Gould, Cha;s. GoUld, Xewel~ Burton, . m~rry w;r p:'oceeds. thought the north ward cO;jncilme~I,he J~.b ?-na ~.ne .longes~ an~ funniest

-<:::>-<:::> Hugh Smne, Robert G<lldmg, Roy -<:::>-<:::> Iliad got their share of the ....-alk5 ana act o. tne e,emng ga\e \\ay to the
l\I1r. Snodderly shot a possum weigh- 'Wilson, Da.n Kelley, J. A. sco.tt, E. L. POOL TOURNAMENT STARTED I ::\lrs. Pettit entertained at cards Iif th; question was a~ain opened they ?~~.act play, "Paying the Bills," as

ing nine pounds. 'I Platz, B..C. Fo~ler. \\7. H. Thomp- 'Wednesday evening ~Ir. and ::\lrs. J. ,muld ha\'e to spend another S"t}() for ~ ows: ~
-<:::>-<:>- son, Shenu Bralley. C. Feldhausen. Po B-'~bin :\lr and :\'1'- Harn' F:rj~. ","1"s and where the money was to ~. D. Leach :s 73.51}

1 . h I un lJ C· R H 01 d F h B Last Night Witnessed the First Play.u· ;1" . - •. - ., ". • - ~.. .u'" J A :.\'·n ".:'1)'. ""G~c1e Bm,~eley" as Je~m r •• -j o~ ol.e, .._ mste~ '. ~t er :1'- bin and J. Laurie \\Canace. come fron:: he ~idn't know. As a re- ._ "~I.er ""
mgn III oppos,tlon to the oid nen, lie ,eet, "m. Parks and "arlOUS orne,s. in the Twelve Men Tournament -<:::><""'0. J'oinder PrIce sald the south ward had O"CaI _,II lIs 13.t}()

. . ,.. and I at Pool Hall. ~ '\1 E C'e tS - -0has been scratchmg !Or a ilYlng , :\lrs. }Iinnie Logan is suing for a Igot ten crossings already, 'while the .. . .." men . . . . i.l

reports a good crop. I EXCLUSIVELY MEATS. . Last night was the first night of diyorce from Charles C. Log-an on 'nonh ward had been able to only get J. H. Puce................... 4.75
-<:::>-<:>- 1 We do not sell hardware, groceries play in the pool tournament being the ground of crueltY. A te~!lorary four. E. S'.Pet~rs..... - . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50

Hallowe'en party at Deyo·~. Ev.ery- idry goods and coal oil with our meats given at the pool hall of George Gam- restraining order h;'s been issued A whole lot of hot air was eXIlended ElectrIC. L,ght Co............. 30.37
c body repor~s an :,xcellent. _tIme. but sell .~rst c~ass meats at the low- ble. Owing to our going to press at preventing Legan fwm seHing his during this act. but without action ~ ~. ::\l~rr , 24.50
. Games, mUSIC and relreshmeuts, ~st posslCle pnc_es. Buy your me~.ts such an early hour we are unable to pool hall or getting away with his being taken. Later they agreed to ~: T~}.~or , 4.15

-<:>-~ m a IDeat market where the entlre giye the results of the play. The account in the Bank of Fiol'enee. put the ...-<1.1,;: in asked for by :\11'. ~~. de .11,le: .. :.............. 13.00
".' 'r.. a.nd Mrs, E. H. ""ood have time is gi,en to buying and selling of tournament ,,~m last for three nights \\. H. J.lcCormlck............ 1.61}
':"\1. - Suttie.

moved to Omaha and are established good meats.-I. W. Brown, the Meat" and there are tWdelY~llenltries anhd, t~S One IClea of Happiness. F'rank Leach sang a song aOO"Jt the ~. ::\larr ....................• 69.75
in their new home. I Man. _ each man entere Wi. P ay eac 0 n· - >:>cott Leach ................• 1.25

-<:::>-<:>- I' er, there will be -sixty·six games in "VI'bal is you idea of happiness?" ne~d of gradLlg weSi: of the b)'ickyar~ '\Iinne-Lusa Lumber Co , 25.55
'iVitch rtv at the home of Mr. CLUB MEETING NOTICE. all, twenty·two each night. Those "To beable to spend my own money on Bluff lIn? Da\'~nport and a:, he haa L. Fay....................... 26.60

pa " d' tt d I h dId f 1 1 + . ht· just as jf I were going to turn in an been prom."",.! tnat the performance I' Blo mand Mrs. H . .:>. Raymon "as a en - There will be a meeting of the sc e u e or pay as_ mg "ere: . • . ..... a ..................• 25.00.
d b · b ·t sixty of the voung folks . .'" .• 8iert against Craig. expense account when I got home:' would take place fie "anced to know R. Gibbs ') 00

e y a au - ". . l' Ponca Improvement club Sl1nda:\" No- ~"!len l'~ wO'lld take 'llace Kell"\"' F k L .. h······ . ~.
d they had the time of tnelr lyes. • - t PhI h - t 'J GUY against Ryan, ' ''' ,... . ran eac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 190.89

an. -<:::>~ I vemoer -I, a .' o~c.a,_sc. o~ ou,,!;.a - Siert against Rusk. Much Energy Wasted. chipped in :md said his constituents E. Robinson 36.•5
_ . ilp. m_ ET'enoody 1:; InYlted ann re- an!.v about eight per cent of the ~1~0 '_nad 1.0tH) Yards, more O~ less. to C H F -.

Mr Kolb has finished building a I -t d to be Jre-ent. Ryan against Peteraon. ~-" . urnness........ . 38.5tl
• : . k 11 que" e " " O:l'ert aQ:al'n"t- 'T'.• ucker. best energy in a pound of coal is mo,'e and as ""he cost would be small J P "rI'ck ",- cverv lar~e bne ee ar. I J F VlTUERTH Secy >:> - - , . ~ .. , , :' ..o.vO

• n -<:::>-<:::> •• . , • Ryan against Grabelson. turned into useful energy at tile fly· ",.as in favor of doing the work righ1.
Mr. Wm, Bena, Sr., has a cow with I CARD OF THANKS. Mason against. Craig. wheel in a steam power plant. awaJ·. \ou::J-..:;lnl<m Price thou.ght the Total , $S4AAtj

a couple of very fine.. heifer calves. 1 .we wish to thank the kind friends Rush against Tucker.. .. only bUS1~ess_waT W _do t~e Job was "Holy suffering :\loses.'" said' Coun-
-<:::::..-c:,.. who so kindlv assisted us in our sad Peterson against Grabelson. Another' Idea. Hl advertJse !Or mds !OJ' tile work so cilman KellY, "$25 for stakes from

\ ~Ir. and }'-1:rs. Albaek were Sunday I bereavement: the loss of our son and Tucker against Taylor. . hEf thing~ .don:~ come y<; way ez the cost wouid ~e ~nown and not to A. Bloom. That's blooming:'
'''isltors with }'[r. and Mrs: Bena. Jr.l brother. Also for the heautiful floral Grabelson against Hoch. rast ez you tnmk. t~ey Oi't~:, .~ may b.e !do the :o.rk ana men find .out that "Tb2t is for only the fiy:;r install-
"', -<:::>~ _. !Offerings. Craig against Rusk. be~u~ you are gam so swat me" can t I:~: w~rK .;~: c~:t .a~o':l~ tw!~e ,,,...hat Iilent.·· sa.id Cit~~ E~gin€el~ Reynolds..

],11'. Ahlstrom has: sold hiS place i' MR. and :\IRS. 1L \Y. KIN"DRED, Peterson against Hoch. gan. i dh:: cou",:c!< n",d__c~OLlgUL I! \\ 0'1:0. \"The estImate JS for S18t! for th'?
and'ntf'nds to moy" to Omaha soon. ! and family. Tucker against Guy. I COuilcliru.an -",_eJlj' then wos: the IHakes."

i. ~-c.....! Ta)Tlor against Cosner" '.~ Oa~fy !hcugh.t." l • LeE-TIter?i tl;t? su:.ge ~d t::ith ~ .his ~n. _-\nd KeHy had not, a ·word to say_

·~It. and ~Il's. A.in Beyers were I CARD 0:- ~HANKS, I' Hoch against Mason. . "POlltell:~~ IS h:;:~ :n:~:r;.eU~iO,:or:; I!::"~_.l)~l~~(,~... ~G::'~,l"U_: .~~"',~_~J1~e;,~o~I.Co:mdlm~~ Allen. wound lJp the
snrorised by ahouT. fifty young peo... i The Ladies" ...-U(1 ot '[he Ponca PY€::;- Cosnel- ugainst Guy. there maJ . .Je n~t.h~~e ~~~~ ..... nu,- It I .:-J.E''''4 ~ C;.i. !~ ;;:;J.t)I>O~~etl. ~ to ~-"~_ iut:"2.tlt;:r4: ;:;Oj~ !Jrogram ",-nn a monon that IDe city
:pIe - Saturday evening; t"~i5.. being ~li: l,byterian church recentlv ga~-e a Y:r:.,; J.lason agairL~t Siert. e~~e_s the Jolts ;Yona.e!'iu~!Y4-G€Crge,1~-~::TI!}'_ as~~€:~~~;;e~ _~~~~ ~~el;~ _ ~;-n:__ 2 f~ngir:eei n:a1ie .and fUe -,-:-ith the .~Ierk
filth anniversary ot tUE-lf \yedG.Eu ~ sucee.SSful S?ciaI at r.he home of ..'ill' "taylor against Glry. EnOL . 1:~~~~~loL:r ~: ;h~. .l~:1._,~.,~u::'_1t'~:~.~ _t:~h.:n ~ ny.....~o...-:moer ,3 an esnn:ate. o~ the.
bUss. Iand Mrs. Jonansen. _..\ neat sum \va~ I GrahelsGll against :Uascll4 LIO.:.ll Oil ~"-.:~ ..~ ~,-lt>=. ~.o.l-!.- ~. 3d:..E..1 1..0 CO::o[ aLa DU:D.Oer of cubiC yarns ot

ll'''eaHzed for the church treasury. The f

l
Rusk against Hoen. Hans Breitrnar1 Says: t kno::.p

n~hy 1~ ("-:):'llrin':: b~ ilSEG on IDe- dirT to be Do-~-ed at B1Eff unci DD..../en-
..~ Secret of H,appiness. !society ,v"isnes to especiaBy thank _..\ll- {):J5ner against Ryan. '~''''en a ~vHdish€n meks ...a dencit. :be is~r~ets ,V~i;l Ol~ .)Iain 2Il~eeL '\1'""ith porr SIrc~ets and at Fifi:h and 31'i;:;:5

I have lived to know tha.t tte great Lderson and HoHingsworth for fayors I ~ al"\"~ays trl€~ to :ze-~k ~ ::er.-._ peo..IJle~ 1rl~l~g 'rO'a:2 an'.! rGany- ge3tTI:re~ ~e I :::treE'IS and the eouTIcjl ;;1Q,perris8 for
spcret of human b.appines~ is this: ~ extended·~ ~-IcClure\"! and Daughey &! fv1ud unci Microbes.. I ashame.d or. der «enen:. -t;12V€!ana lS3.1U the contractor "f:"Gu1d rerJcg·e thisl biu5 fot the grading. tlH? DId.:; to hi?
N.:Y~.ver' sHffer. vonr'--energ1€5 to st:agnate. tSons. for donations of most excellent j . In a ~Tum of' ;streEt mnd~ equal to a IX€'''~34 i stone to tho.se SH."EeIS and run it. in opened ).lcTI.day TI1 gh.t. XC!\-eilll]et S.
Tht:' oIdv. adage· of to; many irons in ~ coffee and !i.-Ir. De:ro for the many 1culi€ of 63rt.h .'~-i~h ~ldes of abollt ~ It iand ~ rOtin~_up ~ the Tstr~et~ Ih.~ \.-a:;," the:;-I Th~ cc:.unci1 ;,.... iE SiL a~;: a bo.a!~d ~Tr
t-hP._" fire.'n conYe~rs an. uniru't.h'--J.-on (i.an.. kindnesses which contributed to the qllartf:r of an 1!l~1l.~ t~E're ~re eno~~lll Pear

4

s A.dvantag.e Over ~p..ple..~ iO:;gi~t to .t:e lor. t~e lfiS.lgTIltl.ectnt ~:m eq1.lal1zatton Oli :'1cnd3.Y e\:--2nin;-. :--;Q-
nOt have too many-polie!·~ fung~ and. success of the e",;~ening. ! hacteria. if placed 1ll hne So!de br Slue. The pear IS, re2.H~~ Bore harny. tHan ~ Oi It\ (:e:-..t~- a Y~,ru.. .Tu~t t~ln~ ot l II! Iyell1ber ::fi, to equalizE'" the CDst of the

'aH---':keep them going_~Adam Clark.. l CO:\I-:.\IITTEE. : to covey :?5fi.74 feet. l the apple" ana neeu.:; less cosse-nng'. ! I-Ie ","-01!i{l d0 [Ul t8IS ior trral pal ::ry J taXES for 12.y:ing perm:lllerll ~ide";yalks.



been p,'oposed that we issue bonds for
$500,000,000 or $1,000,000,000. and cut
it up and parcel the money out in this
and that section of the country. I
am opposed to' any such proposition,
because it not only smells of the
'pork barrel,' but would be a. 'pork
barrel.' "

Sh'erman, Too, 1$ for It.
Vice-President James S. Sherman

has brought to the people of the mid
dle west the message' of the east,
promising enthusiastic support of the
waterway program. "We people of
the east depend on your people of the
west:' said he. "When we heip you,
we help ourselves, so there is every
reason why we should do all in our
power for you, as soon as we realize
what you want and why you want it."

Sneaker Cannon and Secretary of
'Va; Dickinson are no less outspoken
in their assurances of support, and
manv senators and representatives,
amo;g them Senator Lorimer of Illi
nois, the father of the deep waterway
movement, this afternoon made ad
dresses full of hopeful enthusiasm.

Kavanaugh Opens Convention.
""illiam K, Kavanaugh of :Missouri.

presidenr of the association, caned the

President Promises the Support of
the Administraticn, But Will Not
Stand for Any "Po,'k' Barrel"
Sherr.:Pan. Cannon and Dickinson
Pledge Aid.

TELL.S CONVENTION AT NEW OR

LEANS HE FAVORS THE

PROJECT.

Showing How to Start'Silo on Faun dation.

Inside Ceiling.

Time' Not. Far Di~tant \'Vhen Stock, Raisers as Well
. DairymenWiU Depend on It. Ent.irely'Cor
. Feed~BY' PriiL A.'S.Glover. '

SILO IS PERMANENT . BETZVllLETAIES TAFT FOR WATERWAY
FACTOR IN HUSBANDRY Rastus Diggs and His, Mother-In-Law

as ~J2yF;:,111s park~r J3t1t1e~~
~ ,Aufhor of~P~gs is Pigs~ Etc'~ FOR THE BENEFIT OF ALL

nLU·$TRATED I}y PETER NEVv'ELL I
ll.Wlllt ~ I

New Orleans, Xov. 1.-Ringing de
mands for "14 feet thl'ough the val
lev" and elaborate argument in sup
D~rt of the program for the creation
~f a deep waterway from the lakes to
the gulf have marked the great con
vention of the Deep ""aterway asso
ciation that opened here Saturday.

President Taft, Vice-President Sher
man, Speaker Cannon, goyernors of

It is more than a qUarter of a cen- to have more' material to feed it is the :lI1ississippi valItY states, innumer-
tui-y since the American farmer be- better to build two'small receptacles able senators and representatiyes and
gan to can some of his green crops in than one larger than 20 feet in di-, Ia mighty throng of private citizens
a vessel, called a silo. There has been ameter. It involves considerable more who believe in the big' river project
much -written and a great deal of ex- labor to handle silage in a very large • • ~ , Iare here and all urge that it be un-
}lerimenting done to prove the feasi- 'structure. than in .one of reasonable I -. ~ /,. dertaken and carried to a speedy con.
bility of preserving some of our green size. Many farmers prefer to have • V. I elusion.
food in this manner. There is no two silos, They feed from one duringl 6 0"" President Taft Promises Support.
longer .any question that this method the winter and have the, contents of f . 49 C>
Is one of the best as ~'en as the the other for midsummer's feeding. ~ President Taft, vrho arrived in ::'\ew
cheapest ways we have of storIng The silo should never be built in! Orleans escorted by a great flotilla,
some of our green crops. the barn. Silage is more or' less a I '~a after an illuminating trip down the

I '- b . . ill t" C~rmented product and must be fed Mississippi river from St. Louis, land- !
n tlle egummg many ,cons rUCL- r~ ed from the lighthouse tender Olean-

ed silos were buIlt and extravggant with care, otherwise the milk may be- '1

claims wer-e made for their use. In come tainted by its use. Barns that a der about eight o'clock Saturday

many instances the silage wa~ very contain a silage aiwayshbe1ar the Od.odr . ~_7 / :~~~~~;dst;::~s ~~::nw:~ehi~a:~:
poor in quality, which led many of the silage, and this s oUld be avO! - If
thoughtful and conservative people to ed if high-grade milk is to be pro- pied with magnolia barnches, palmet-

condemn the sHoo dnced. ~f', ,.'11 toes and
h
southet~n mo~sF' aUt·d e,;;~~

Since we ha.a learned to fill them A circular foundation of stone, briel;: - j where t e mo Loes '; our een
Through the Yalley" and "River Rateproperly the prejudice and suspicion or grout is constructed from two to I Regulation Is Rate Regulation." At

are. ,fast disappearing and silos are three feet above the ground'to prptect I h
' t"e tI'mbers i-om mO·I·sture. The -wall II the Athenaeum in the afternoon t e. being built in every part of the coun- u "

president aroused a storm of cheers
try where livestock is kept. The silo is built from 14 .to 20 in.ches thick, de- lJt~./'I by promising that if the 1,1-feet project
tias become a permanent factor in pending upon the nature of the soil ifm} oroved feasible and advisable, the
American husbandry and the stock and the size of fhe silo to be built. I ~. .:::; present administration would favor Speaker Joseph G, Cannon.

, raisers, as well as the dairYmen, will The top of the wall should be beveled I the issuance of government bonds to convention to order Saturday morning
uep~d largely'on the cont.ents of th.e outward, which permits the water toI defrav the cost, and set forth briefly the aims and
.tUn for. green feed.' Iflow away. v~ry quickly from the base . Not for a "Pork Barre!." Iplans of the .organizati~n. He s~id t~e

The progressive dairymen have long of the bUllding. . At the same time Mr. Taft made it deep. :vaterway work IS now III thIS
realized the value of succulent food', 'I' COndItiOn'
lor their cows, and thev. have been I SOY BEANS I plain that he would not stand for any ,'. ..,..I I t k .. 1_ bal'I'el" or' the 1. The sanltary dIStrIct or ChICagosl '1 l' v It IS' the p an a rna -e a porn. J. • tl
u ng 51 os or many.ears_, ; . t H a'd he op"o""d any has bUIll the deep waterway, prac -
more' c~nSel'Vatlve~atmers who are II A GOOD CROP I prohJeco'- n e

l
; ~d 'ssue ~~f ~50(J 000:- I cally to Joliet, nearly 40 miles, andnow ""'''iXh, b"comlng converted to I suc ",e_era 0 1 "" """0 '0" ,'00 h . bent thus ca~

",a.~ 'UJ' - 'I' S'w'lft Cast of 000 or \:l,OOO,n'I'I,u'U-u- for watenva,,'s''''o ,(J '.'.J' a,e een sp • •th'" use ~f silage and are making in I Mrs. Johnson Reached Out and Seized Him. and with One .,. ,Uc h k
v ' ~. - I I I'mpro-ement, the money to be cut on t e wor -.,. '_quiries'in regard to the building of! I Her Hand Threw Him Through the Hole in the Wall Made by, ? The enure route of the lakes to-

sll',oS an.'.d many other questions per.•.. !· Hogs 'J;'a:ke Very Kindly -to This, the Projectile. up and narceled out to different sec- -'.. ,;. -,
• ' " . Plant. and Eat. Beans Readily I i tions. He declared that the improve- the-gun deep waten,'ay nom JOile: to

taining to this me~od o~ preservIng -Flesh For=.er-By Pro£. I , " , Xew Orleans, rhrough the Des Plames
feed. These questions have led the H.:A. Moore. ! There is no douht that Rastus G. I her lap and hurt her hands. I. was i river, the Illinois river and rhe :Mis-
writer to prepare these notes on the : Diggs is one of the most prominent Iafter one of these times that she took i sissippi river, has been sun-eyed un-
silo and silage. . . Icolm'ed citizens of Betzvi!le, but he is -to wearing ~ittens, even in ho: weath- i del' direction of congress by United

It is a settled question that the silo Soy h~ans we::e fi:st gr?wn. at t~e i a me-dn man, and ,.-e are glad to learn! er when mIttens are annoym.g and; States engineers, "ho have officially
&llOUld be built round, for in ,abuiId- Wisconsluexperlmeu... statIon In 18lJ9, I that he received his just deserts last heat up the hands, but Rastus dld not I reponed to congress that the building
1~ of this sballe the silage is best pre- and each. year sinc~ t.he ac:eage. and 1Thursday. I cure. _ H.e ~eemed to have.lost. the I of the deep waterway is feasible.
~~r~e'd In a round structl1r~ the con- tbe number of vanetre5 te",ted nave l 'b - Ra"t', mar";ed I finer lllstmclS of man, and wnen )11"s. I 3. The people of the state of Illi-.,.." .. ,. lb' i .d' ::. out SIX years ago ~ . '" us - - I . h ;
tep:t$,setttem.or:e,evenly than in anY,een' nCrease " .~. . . j Angelica Petaluma Johnson, noted all ~onn~on had become .so used t~ aY'-! nois have adopted a constitutional
otller shaP-i=cl D:!lilditg.and U- the corn ' The tests at this: staLlOn bave .b:en I throt'gh thls coup.ty for her large, mg t~e c~nnon ball a_hght on he~ h~ad i amendment providing for a bond is-

"s'pro'p'e"ly 'nut into the sUo the ma- made for the purpose of determmmg : I '_+ d feet ~ni1' all ='e"<- merrv I, that It did not awaken her, he w_nt: sue of S20,000,OOO, the money +0 be~ ,,'" •• " • 1 del eve, ,oppe., <, -" '-'. • , -n d Thi ' ,
, 'Itl1€Ir ,alue as a rorage II ant an o. I ~ '~r i~ 'oell unr"l al'nut two' and bought a av-poun one. S i Sflent in constructing the deep water-"'1' t<S a EG.r.~l!e • Uv, 1 t' b t

- iiding out which varl~t1es, 1. any, I veal'S ao-o, ;'hen old l\Irs. JOhnSOn', awakened her near y ~Yery lIDe, u : way southward from Joliet.
were adapted to our flOII and chmate. ,- " t "',.,~ "'h t'bem ,\s soon a" she did not say anythmg, because he! 4. A bill introduced by United States. .", h b i c"me 0 ii'" \\ 'L . ~,; d h nl i

J'wentJ.:-mne vaneLles.•~ve een on! bis mother-in-law entered the house! was a strong man an s e was 0 y l Representatiye Richard Bartholdt of
tnaL Or t~ese the l\Ilcmgan g:-e:n 1the mean n:lture of Rasms made itself I a ~eeble old lady, _ _ i l\Iisso'.lri is now pending in congress,
seems espeCIally adapted to be grown : "o""'~;~uou~ fo,. he did nothino- but i In a few months tile nO-pound can- ; providing for the 'ssuance by the

'th 1"1 T-" ,- ,-,_y_" ", - - '" 'lk'< J h '":1 co~ 0= ~i age. ~IS IS. a me- i pick on her all day long. }Irs. An- , non baH w~u ~ not awa en .urs. ° ~- i United States govern1ilent of bonds toI~lUm .ea,ly 'Vanety and IS no,ed_ for j gelle;;. Petaluma Johnson did all she! son when lt lell on her head, for It; the amount of $500,000,000, the money
Its belght and great growth ~~ folla~. j20uld to protect her poor old moth-l ha~ fallen s.o often it, had caused a I to be spent in constructing this deep

The stems are strong and h usually ! er, who was deaf as a post, and eyery cahous to torm on the top. of her i waterway from the lakes to the gulf
stands erect so that it can be harrest- ! night that winter, after Rastus had i head, and all she would ao whcn i and other meritorious projected river
ed nicely with the corn binder. (l,r if i been cruel to her mother she would ! the cannon ball hit h~r on ~6 head 1 improvements.
grown alone can be cut to advantage j put one of her large, cold light-brown Iwould be to start shghtly m her! 5. It is intended to ask the Sixty-
with a mower. j feet in the middle of his back until he dreams. So Rastus went to town and! first congress to pass a bill providing

If grown for seed or pasture pur- 1had the shivers, and then she would Ibought a. hundred-pound cann<:n ball.: definitely that the United States gov-
poses the soy beau should be sown in 'give him a shove and land him up. Eyen hIS most careless. neIghbors i ernIDent undertake the constructioqIdrills about 30 i.nche~ apart. Whe:e 1against the wall on the other side of s.aid it was ~oo much, and tha~ he was i of the deep waterway from the point

I a small acreage IS deSIred a hand dnll I the reom. In this wa)- she exerted a hable to dnve her h:ad euurely out; " where the Illinois work will end, to
can be used, but where a large quan- I mild and restraining influence on her of sight between her snoulaers, sooner i the Gulf ot JiIexico.
tity is planted a graiu drill can be i husband, a", a good wIfe should, but 'I or larer, by repeated blows, and that i In the afternoon, following the ad-
used by stopping some of the inter- 1when she died, about a year ago, Ras- when her head was lower than her: dress of President Taft, Clifford Pin-
..ening spouts so ~s to have the soy Itus was perfectly unrestrained, and I s.h(~ulders ~e cannon ?all. ,WOUld b: i ehot, head of the government forestry
beans the Jlroper distanoe aI:lllrt. ' ! remarked that he had supported his 11 lIkely to stnke on her snou.as:- blade~ I Vice.President Sherman. department, made an address on the

A corn planter can be used to ado' j mother-in-law in indolence long and break one of them, but nothing 0, i Iconservation of the nation's natural
,antage and the seed sown the usual I enough, and now he was going to get I tile kind happened. At tha; Rastus be~ i ment of waterways had been carried resourcelJ.

terlal is nearly as good next to the distance allowed for corn, or by f S<:lwe "ark out of her. I can:e ang:-y and went to, .own to geL i forward in a haphazard fashion in, In the evening the delegates to the
wall as it is in the center. doubling put them one-half the diS'.j His mother-in-law was a 'weak little I a l;;O,pound cannon ball, DUt h~ co!!l~ l the past, and that a new ruethod Iconvention were entertained at a stag

It Ianet always so :vith .the square tance apart. i woman with no muscle at all, and so D?t _get one. Cannon h~s w",re OUL i should be adopted. smoker by the Progressiye union of
Btructure the silage III tne corner" I \\onere the greater distance is al-', deaf she could net hear anything; 01 {late, and the o~ly thing he co:zld I "I believe in the deep waren-,ay," I :--;ew Orleans. This evening all the
of a s:;tuare b~ildIDg is apt to be veryIlowed between the rows the s:ed" but Rasms had none of the :finer feel- ~.:t was .a ;orrg ,. pom.ted steel nroJec-l said the president. "1 am for h, and Idelegates and the ladies accompany
poor m qualIty and often unfit for should be sown about twice as thIck;! ings of a man. He let her know that die, SUCll "'s tac bIg modern guns i I shaH use all the power that I pos- ing them were the guests of the Pro
feed. in the row, 'I she would have to answer the door I use. !sess in doing »hat may be aecam- I gressiye union at the Xew Orleans

Since the round building is the b~st I If the desire is to cut for hay, sow I bell from that time on, alihoTIgh she I When ~Irs. Johnson saw this, even! plished to give you citizens of this! Opera house, where "La Juive" was
form to con~tru:t the. nex: questIon tb::oadcast wi~h s,:eder or by hand; 1was so feeble she eould hardly totter, i her gentle. temper was ruffied. It 1~eat yan.ey what )-OU s.o ear~estly de- 'I given by the French O;;>era Com-
to consider 1S -w~at kind 0' a ror:~d v,; here sown III dnIls about one-hah:! and the WaY he arranged it was mean- I was one thmg to have smooth round I SIre. It IS all a part or a snU great- , pany.
silo should be bUllt? The stave SIlO, bushel of seed should be used per! ness itself. Icannon balls fall on her head, but! er movement inaugurated by Theo- t ~
-WhIch Is manufactured ~y ~a numbe~of Iacre, and if sown broadcast about one I As she could nfit hear the bell, he it was ,another. to .ha·;-e t~e sha.rp e:-d Idore Roosevelt, and ~,rope:lY called " Philately of Aviatlo....
1irms, makes a very satlsf",ctory bllild- bushel. ' I r'o-o-'~d "p , shelf on hina-os w;"h a Iof a steel prOJectile. loaned with ay- ( by him the conservatwn or our nll.- One of the very few genlline "vari,.
lng and ene that lasts for many years. I The soy bean can be harr€sted to I l",:~ ti n<1 d d h:-fba~ ;ene'-d

L
the namite, for all she knew, strike her i tional resources. eries" in stamps is announced. 11

b -1·'- ta - '1 .. . CRl.....!l at O4.ie en J an c.~ s... ......... I ~

Farmers who have, ill t lollS S ve SI os advantage by bemg pasture~ off with'! wire from the door fell OIltO the catch'l he:,u, IlOl,ut firs.. For, a mmULe she 1 "The pro:jects for j!Tiga~ion and for! would be more correct to ~~y it is a'
are well pleased WIth ~hem,. Ihogs a.nd it.s~ms that. thIS will be, i Then he :put a 24-pou:;rd cannon ball sald not~m~ when Ra~tus handed her! the improvement of "arerways in the! rare postmark. Rare it wIE be if in'l

It should be borne m illmd that a one of its pnnclpal uses III the future,.j ". 11 If ~ d e"~~ -In'e ~~~ one I the prOJeCtIle. and Sile, almost un-! future are not to be for the purpose I terested parties did not taRG advan,.... 1 h ... ~ .. . on tile S e 7.an t t;.L,: (.~.:....u. au,)' I _ "
sUo IS no.thing UlQXe _01'= ,:ss t an _a I as it is h1gh ill prot,em and a great I pulled the door bell the catch slipped c;:msclOusly ~egan to raIse the proJ:C'! of distributing 'pork' to every part of tage of the occurrence and haye ad-
large air-tIght Y~ssel III Yo hICh feed IS 1 flesh former. : ! and the shelf turned over and the ItIle to pur It on the Sh.elf.. f~r sne I the country. E,-ery illeasure is ro be dressed to themselves thousands of
"canned" for future use. The size of Hogs rake very kindly to this plant, ; bal' fe'l SI' "e"t' and ~ haIr' to had become so lIsed to domg rhlS that I adoDted on the !ITound that it wJll be envelopes bearing the ma;:k. It seems. h b" .', cannon 1 £ X £ - '" • , _. B !. - _.. ...
the silo depends upon t e num er c. and eat the beans readl1y. By plant-: i the floor and shook the house so that I she dId It .b~ re_ftex ac:tlOn. ut ~Ud- 1 useful to the whole cOlintry. Tlley tnat durmg the now hIstOrIcal ana'
animals that. ar: to be .ted from it. ing a few acr:s of the early varieties; Ithe windows rattled. lIirs. Johnson I denly ~he lIlJlisIlce of It all, canre :,to ! are not to be adopted for sen~H.>:Jg tion week at Rheims a, temp!'r::-ryI

In the .ma:n It should. be tall and each sear a tanner can not only re-, i could not hea'" it. but she could feel! h.Er :nlnd, and she dr~w the proJec-l certain congressmen back to \, aSh,! !Jostoffice was set up on tne anabon
aUm. It:s dIfficult to b?ll~.a. silo too new the fertility of the soil, b~t.have· i the jar, if she were near enough, and Itile Dack and thre:v, It through rhe; ington or for making certain parts of ground and all letters there posted
high, but It Is easy t~, buIld It too large an abundance of feed for :fittmg his I when she felt the jar she had to, w.:lll. It pass~d on mto the barn and I the countr,r p!"ofitable duri1')g the ex- bearing the m:dinary French .st!l:mpsI
in diameter, The diameter should belhogs for the faU market. ,i run to the doer and enen it. And I kIlled the CO\\. l penditure of tne money Iwcre po,;rmarKed "Betheny-AnatlOn,"
-of that size t,: allow at least a two· iafter she had ol,ened the'door she had I Rastus stood amazed to see a feeble I '"\'\"e should take up eyery campre- besides the various service marks..
1ncp layer of sIlage to be fed e~ch ~y Cleanliness in Dairy. I to .go-feeble as she was-and put the old lady handle a projectile of that! hensive project on its merits and de-! The marking stamp ' ....as hexagonalj
i'fom the .to

p
surfaoe. }f th~ SI1~ge ~l; No matter w'nat time of the year !cannon~ ban back on the shelf, to be weight in that w::!.. :':1' he had forgot,l termine. wh~ther the c?unrry where I iustead of round, . T~~se sta~ps wi~l,

e:~sed L!JO long to the all' h. w.LIit is, too much cannot be said in favor i ready for the ne:,:t time. It was hard Iten ~hat a yea:, or lutIng can~lOn balI~ I ~e project is to be c~rl'l~d out has so I no doubr, be CUrIosItIes. TIme WIll.
sPOil" the same as. canned !rUI~ 0; of clellJIUness in the dairy. Many per,' i work for the poor old thIng. but she jlllust h~Ye bUht up a fine I?L of ha:u I lar deveIO!le~ as to. Justlfy the e_~o~- ! t~ll whHher rhey wlll be s?ught .a~ter (
vegetables. The average feed 0, 8J- sons think that in summer time when I had to obey, because she was so feeble~ muscle m her arms. and whde he w""s I mous expenditure or money and il It , like rhe unnecessary BruneI proVIsiOn- i
lage is abo.~t,40 poun~s a day and the II the cows do Dot sleep iii the filthy; and Rastus was a big, stroUg man. s~nding an:azed ~Irs. Johnson. reached 1Will. be .us~fu~ wh;m don:. 'When. we I als, whic~ in the a_ggregate must have!
.&110 for v;Illter feedmg should hold lot it is not necessary to wash the! It gave RaStuS a great deal of our and seIzed hIm, and WIth 0;-re I deCIde III ravor G! a proJect, I belle,e Iferch€d Just as hIgh a sum as the i
enough to fe~ the stock :or 2il~ day~. udder before each milking. Tilis is a I p:~asure to sneak around the house swift east of h~r ~and threw hIm I in i~suing bo~ds to carr~ it to com- ye~r's revenue .of the swamp in:

The fOUOWlIl? ta~le gives t~e dl-' mistaken idea, I fln~ pdl the doer bell and then run be. through. th~ hoie In tne wall ~ade by IpIerron as rapIdly as pOSSIble. It has I whlch they were Issued. \
mensions the SIlo snou~d be bUIlt for I fore Mrs. Johnsen eould reach the ! the prOJectile:, He pas~ed on mto ~he f :

a given number of anI~al~ and theI Pasturing Hogs on Alfalfa. II door so that she had her work for I barn and into the canty the projec- I . , S" , O. G ... I C
b f days thai. it WIll reed them' ~ , ..•. I il h d d"" th ' ~ • h~lf • Lost In tne nuff,e. ur eograpnlca enter.

nmn er ?ves the approximate ea aeit; In pasturing hogs on alfalfa it is not~l~g,_?ut_th~ m~anest :~mg h: md '! ~ ,: : m~idel~f t~:o~~",n:nd<Jw::; I Scribbler-"So old Skinflint's fam!ly 1I Alaska be e.xcIuded fro~ consid.
it also g1 . d P b' better to provide more nasturage than 1wa", to >o,yiy push uer Ch<1Ir back un· cL~ oLher. 'r' h ul' didn't like the obitual''' I wrotc~" Ed- eration, Kansas IS geographlcaHy thlt
of each sIze an e average num I'll" d Th - t h'· I l' 1"1 i- wa- di-ectlv under t.'J.e shelf 'the veterman' was sent or e co a - '..
, eB of corn it will take to fiU the the hogs nee . en ell :' a. 1S e tIl C '" ;. _ - _, , ~ ! '" l' II whether it was a cQlored iter-'"Oh, the obituary was ul1 nght, central state or the United States. It
of aef Ii for has just as though 1t had not I\\'ben the be.! ",as puHeu. then, th~ I n•.rul) te _ "ut the fool foreman ran it :.mder the lies between longitudes 94 degrees 38..n_. , C ttl· - ""11 n'o"'" i-all l'~~ed;atel~ on I ""Entleman trnno- to wear a cow as 3 " . '"-", . been used f01" pasture. u ng gIves eann<::... ua ". LilU == -.:r I '" '. ' • 0 • head of 'People and Pleasant mmutes and 102 degrees west. and be-
:N'umbet' ot..~mtna.s , b Appro;:I-, it a fresh start, and the field produces Mrs. Johnson s head, and she would ',belt, OJ a co\'\. that h~d neen. shor J;",-ents' n tween latitude 37 do>grees and 40 de-

tu be fad L<~om Lt!l er m..t" " 1m • - II h d b II d .• ,1 rou"h "rom "HIe to SIde bv a uuman ~ . -0
the silo tee' ~n. acres capacit~·. more pasture than it would 1f these I "ow tile De a ~en ~u e ,e,en U I "~ .'_ .,_'_ - . . I .. grees north.
2OOdll;~"S.. mao Height. corn. tonl'-l t h =ere allowed to m"ture "'he was 2."leep at tne time dula b.o\>n arro\'\. Neighborly Con"lderatlon. _

J!f to 2a 14 $ S to !l l"'J p<1 C es ,. -, ~ ~ .! I R ' f;-h ' ~ k
25 t OO"'::::::la 3>l ~ to 10 1:15! I :Mrs. Johnson had a strong, durable They had to pu I astus our 0 - e "I heard your baby crying nearly an Sometimes a Hard Tas .
llD t~ $:::....._1~ ? j~ to 12 1§ I Time for Churning. head. and usually the cannon ball. cow with a derrick,. ~ut it 1?roved a InIght. \\o"hat was the matter with it?·, "Waen a man says, 'and I know
~ ~(> ~-"""'-i8 ~ ~ i~ ii i&: I rl:ft cream becomes "'our the more would bounce off it withont harming! valuable lesson to mm. Smce last "I think she wanted me to get up and what I'm talking about: n saye the'
50 t~ 00:::::::::19 3S 1S ti>2t! $(1 i_x ~r the more l't dep~recl'''t''''s T'ne 1her b,·t it was anno"'inl< to be awak- ! Thursday he has been appreciablyIealTI' her around tut I was afraid if I PhilQsopher of Folly, "the only way.l"!'O- --0;; 411 23 to 25 3l')f} , rHleulng ~ .";: . • .... .. .. ...... ~ .. 01 ~. hi
ill'to , -~ b b 'It 1" t t' e for churni"'" is jw:t befor" ened from a sound "leep and once or ! more gentle to h1S mother-Ill-law, did you'd be disturb:cd by hearmg se I can get even is by asking 'm to

Ac silo should never e w over I bes 1m -'''' ~..., -',' d . .~ I . ) - th fi _ _ h"ad ,. nrnve .;••,
~'I£et in diameter. If it is necessar)'j acidity becomes apparent. nvice the cannon bad bollll.C'il m",,; iCop}"l'ight, 15(;'9, by W. G. Cnallman. trampmg e 00. aTe" your._. ... ... ....

\



WHAT'S IN A NAME, ANYWAY?

Pompous Young Lawyer Is Set Down
by Unpolished Squire.

To a certain souihern town, on le
gal business, came a most pompous
young lawyer, who, notwithstanding
his name was ::IIcNaught, had an ex
cellent opinion of himself. He found
it necessary to talk with Squire Gard,
ner, an unpolished justice, who had

Concrete Buildings in China.
The construction of houses and ,;aIls of con

crete in China was instituted se.....eral centuries
ago, and is peculiarly common and extensive in
Swatow, where it originated in the building of a
chapel by a French priest. The ahS6!!CC of any
brick structures or walls :;jy."?s ample proof of the
stabiHtf t;f the COllcret'.".

PINEAPPLE AS A CURATIVE.
It has long been kno'lln tbat the pineapple is

one of the healthiest of fruits, but its real medici
nal qualities probably ha,€ ne..... er been realized. In
Hawaii experiments ha,e been made to determine
something of these properties. It ha3 been found
that the fruit of the pineapple contain.<; a digestive
principle closely resembling pepsin in its action,
and to tbis is probably due the beneficial results
of the use of the fruit in certain forms of dyspep
sia. On the casein of milk pineapple juice acts
as a digestive in almost the same manner as ren
net. and the action is also well iilustratea by plac
ing a thin piece of uncooked beef between two
sHces of fresh pineapple, where in the course of a
few hours its character is completely changed.

In diphtheritic sore throat and croup pineapple
jaice has come to be yery largely relied upon in
countries where the fruit is commOTIo The false
membranes which cause the closing of the throat
seem to be dissoh'ed by the fruit acids and relief
is almost immediate.

no good opinion of an:;thing. and especially
of an.....one who had a geod opinion of him
self. . The squire bad neyer heard of his
\"isitor tili he caUed and be was a poor
hand at remembering names. but he was an
exnert ~ human measurements. The
yo~mg la'-yer proceeded promptly to say

what he had to say, the squire listening, but watch·
ing. Presently he thought it was time for him to
say something.

"Hold on, Mr. I1IcCipher," he began.
":\IY name is ::IIcXaught," the lawyer stiffly cor

rected him.
"Excuse me, excuse me," apologized the squire

and finished his ·remarks.
It was not long until the squire again felt called

upon to speak.
"\Yell, now, :'III'. :\IcZero."' he started in.
"I said my name was ::IIcXaught," the lawyer in

terrupted sharply.
Again the squire apologized, apologized pro

fusely, and the lawyer concluded his consultation.
He was not feeling "el'y kindly toward the squire.
but he thought it wise not to manifest his feel
ings and said goodby with a fair degree of po
liteness.

"Goodby. :\]r. 1IcXothing," said the squire as in
nocent as a lamb. and as the visiwr walked pom
pously out of the office the squire chuckled.

iW~
tlJem Fpr 7fJ?ree dOY-3

Later, "e...:ral short exctorsioIls were made
from the ranchhouse, 011 aile of which I shot
a good blackt8.il deer. and another time a young
bull elk, with only spikes. The blacli:tail was
standing in the snow with three does, sheltered
behind a e!ump of scrub pines. and he had evi
dently seen me first, for I was then attracted by
the does running off, I took f\ qulck shot and the
buck made a tremendous leap of at least 30 feet.
but it was his last, as my first soft-nosed bullet
had mushroomed considerably on going through
the shoulder and completely torn his lungs away.

The sllil;:e elk was much harder to kill, or our
marksmanship was poor. owing to our haTing
to run across a Yalley and up the side of a moun

tain to head him off. ~-\t any rate it took four
of my guide's 45·'O's and three of my 30-30 bul
lets to bring him down. Ev~ry ball had hit him,
but none in a Tital spot until the last.

Sage hen shooting and coursing jack rabbits
with a greyhound and a collie dog offer good
sport for the hunter in this count!'}·.

didn't cross the divide be
fore the snow came, we
never would. Therefore.
we nlanned to start the
following morning, but
when morning came we
found our tent entirely
CaTered with drifted snow,
the. wind blowing a gale
and the air full of blind·
ing, cutting snow.

n was a hard task to
catch 1, horses and po
nies and pack them in
the snow and rain, so it
was noon before v;e ";ere
on the go, while the cold

'made the train hard to manage and keep in line;
c,ne pony especially tried to buck the elk head off
that "as packed on him. He did manage to get
it twist€d around so the prongs of the antlers
siuck him in the side, and such capers as he cut
then I have neva seen. besides delaying the out
fit for nearly an hour. The di.ide had to be
crossed by daylight, bnt on .reaching it a dense
fog settled over the whole country, which. added
to the snow, made it impossible to see more tban
10 feet in fronE of one. Thompson, as usual, led
the train, and after going on the narrow ridge
that formed the di"ide. stopped !lJ call and see if
ali were foHowing, when there was a great scram
bling and crashing of branches and one of the
horses disappeared over the precipice, which was
~mywhere from 600 to a thousand feet deep on
eHher side and only about 30 feet on top, After
counting noses we found he was an unruly fellow
that we had not been able to pack, but was fol
lowing the others all right until he started to do
a Iitrle reconnoitering on his OW\! account. LTn
doubtedly .be was dead long before he reached
the bottom of tlle precipicljl. EO we felt our way
along "ery cautiously and anxiously until sud
denly the cloud we were in lifted, when the go
ing was moderately fair until we made camp tor
the llight. aU n~ry thankful that we had not
encountered Teare serious disas1t:!"..

~
T THIS season of the year hardly a

.. train leaves any of the railroad sta
tions of a great city but what it bears
half a dozen enthusiastic sportsmen
in search of the thrills to be found
only in the woods of· the far north and
northwest. Thousands of dollars are

spent for the purpose of secnring a chance to
shoot an antleerd buck as he roams over his na
tive heath. Preparations for these trips are made
long in advance. As an old friend said one time
about fox hunting, "Half the fun in the sport is
getting ready, hacking to the meet and the long
ride home with plenty of good tobacco."' So are
the days spent on the trail. getting into the big
galne country, nearly always from 90 to 200 miles
from the end of the railroad.

FARMER. BESTS LAWYER ON THE DIAMOND I -=»J1=r
. I .,-- frl~T

FRED T. CLARKE. HUGH JENNINGS. ~ I 1'I
~~~- .~ '-.. )",--,.j~F_~-f ffW-E

Fred T. Clarke, manager or· th~ t Hugh Jennings was born April 1,
Pittsburg team, is a native of Kansas, 187Q, at Pittston, Pa., and first played
wnare he was born 38 years ago~ He professionally during the latter part
.was reared on afarn:t. He first played of the season of 1890. when he caught
ball with the Masccittes·ofDes Moines, for the Allentown team of the Eastern
la., back in 1892. His showing then league and had an excellent record,
was so good that he was the next ooth in fielding and batting. Jen-
year' engaged by the Memphis club of nings commenced the next season as
the Southern leagUe. from which he catcher of the Lehighton (Pa.) club,
was secured by ·the . late WilIiamand while with this team he distin-
Barnie, who was then manager of the guished himself to the extent that
Louisville club. He made good in IManager Jack Chapman signed him I~
faSt company from the start, and Ifor the Louisville club, then of the
soon became the star and chief at- American association. He started as 1

traction of the Louisville team, with ILouisville's first baseman and made a! ~~\I"'l~lUl'
which team he remained exclusively good impression. When Harry Taylor I ~~\ll
until transferred. by President Drey- returned to the team Jennings was h. .... ~''''=~
fuss to Pittsburg, where in 1900 he shifted to ~hort field and he~'e, too, he l\l~
was entrusted with the team's SttC- made gooa. In 1893 Jenmngs was \ \.,
cess as manager-captain. He not only traded, along with Taylor, by Louis- ... \~

in this trying position kept up his fine I ville's new manager, Bmy Barnie, to
personal work, but produced the great-! the Baltimore club, which had justI
est possible results, coming in second Icome under Hanlon'~ contr{ll. Jen
in 1900 and landing the pennant three, nings fitted in well with the hustling,
successive seasons-thus achieving ambitious team Hanlon had gathered
the triple distinction of giving Pitts- and he, McGraw, Kelley and Keeler
burg her first pennant, giving the west formed the famous quartet which was
her first pennant since 1887, and giv- the backbone of the champion Balti-,
ing the league the first champion play- more feam for three seasons. During!
ing-manager .since 1886. Aside from the years 1894-95-96 Jennings played I'
his fine .executive ability, Clarke is a wonderful ball and was rated in point
grand ball player, excelling as ground of dash, speed, brains, strong batting I
coverer, fielder, batman. and base run- and base running the greatest short.!
nero He- is five feet ten inches high, Istop the game has yet produced. In 'I
weigh.s 16? p.?unds and is wonderfully 189~ he was ~ansferred to Brooklyn
fast on his teet. In 1904 he became j when the BaltImore and Broklyn clubs
disabled in midSeason, which was a Iwere consolidated. He injured t:.is a~'m I
large factor in the team's failure to to such an extent that he had <0 gIve!
win a fourth consecutive pennant. up short field and play first base. In f
Since 1905, under Clarke's manage- 1901-02 he played with the Philadel.,
ment, the Pittsburg team has always phia team as first baseman and .?ap· I
been a great faetor in the National tain and IIfanager. In 1903 he retired I
league races; last season the team from the National league and went
was a pennant possibility the last back to his first lo.e, Baltimore, I
week of the season, finishing tied with whose Eastern lea~e teams he man-,
New York for second place; and thisIaged in 1903·tH-00-06. In between
season· the team has been a compara- times .he studied law and three years
tiveJy easy pennant-winner. Manager ago was admitted to th~ .Maryland I
C.larke now has the d.istinc~on of ~e-I bar. ~e~had !nte?-ded ret~rmg ~o de
ing tbe only manager 1R actIVe serVIce I Yote hImself ,0 tne practIce ?! law. ,
wno has won four National league! but the Detroit club made hIDl so I
championships. He is reputed to. be tempting an offer that he could not re- !
worth $150,000 and there is talk thatIfuse. Jennings has saved a large part I
he will not play next season. of his earnings. ,

. .. . I

LEADER OF MICHIGAN TEAM I"BABE" ADAMS TELLS HOW I
!

I HE BEAT THE TIGERS i -r

IPittsburg Pitcher Who Won Three!
Championship Games Says Slow i .After making ~amp in ~he.open along t~e Yellowstone

. ! !!her on one of these mgh.s, supper bemg oyer. and
I Ball Old It. . ["'hompson 0 'd t t' f hi· .! 1 •• .' ur gu.I e. s ar mg one a. 'S Indian tales WIth

I
-- .. IGen. :iI1Iles and hlDlself as the heme,. two cow punchers

Charles (Bab~ DA~an:.s,theXPlal:'llng ! rode up with a pack .horse and asked if we objected to
. 110w he defe?te . elrOl~ ree tImes! them making camp with us. saying several others were
Iin"the w;r1d·S ~erIe.~, s.aId: . !comin~ later with some cattle. Se,-eral others did come
1.. M! success ill pn.ching can be ~t. ! and WIth them 6,000 head of cattle, so we slent with the

I
tnbmed .to .the slow drop ball. I dls-l herd surrounding us on all sides; some gra~ing, while
{"~vered ill ~he fi.rst ~ame that Detr\~.: i others would stand .o;,er one~.a.ild look at the fire, while the
could. not ~It thIS kmd ~f ball to an.:¥ Icowboys were contInually ndmg around the herd to keen

,extent. "hen they would connect: It I tab on the strag.ders. .
Iwould be a short hit to the infield, i By brea1.-fast time all were gone and our partv ,
!and Pittsburg has an ~nfield which Ialso in the saddle by sL-..: o'clock, making for the· g:~:i can take care of such hits, I country.
, "The slow ~rop I alternated, first! After three more days of traTeling we made camp nearI~~t and then ILn.: It went to :n: out:4t~e f?ot o~ saddle mo~tain, on Bannock lake and about
I:sIde of the pla,~,.beyond the .e",ch or 11a mIles trom the natIonal park line. a line at
I t::~ ~mtt~r:. but, :f. the batsman was Itimes quite hard to discover, as it may run from.
IWI.hin hi~<illg dIstance the ball was 1 the top of one mountain to a bronze plate in a
'1IOW and Its slowness caused a faIse I.-rock some su or eight miles away.
, estimate of the strength required . . " .

. I IT t' batter In s 'ch " k f . I After resting a day ill camp we started for
11

0m
b n.e f '1 ti~ t

a
~UlC deat llhe hunting ground with Thompson and had., as attmg a a se es ma e IS a an, I .

1gerous thing for the batting side. The gone O~l~ a couple ?f miI~s when w~ ~ame to
'b 11 hich t"d th lat d 1some f.e"h elk tracks, WhICh we follu1\eli cau-
i a w wen mSI e e p e an t' 1 f ti . I
i • d· th· .. th IIOUS Y or some me, until we cou d see far; aroppe at e same ume was e. . .
j t ff u· I d D tr 't ld below us In a park (a small cleanng With long
Imas e ec ye use. e OJ cou h' ".

d thO 'th th· t 11 grass, on w Ich elk are fond 0.. feeding), a smallI 0,,:0 ~~.':'- t at a a k th d Iband of elk, three buns and six cows. Getting
i b II ut

T
dlathno~ o';lrdwohr be rap! within range noiselessly was no easy matter, ow-

I a. a 0 a. wou ave een to· t th d dT f·h ~ b" r
It k . I G'b . d "h btl lllg 0 e ry con I Ion 0 t e .crests, lic a ter
.ac contro, 1 son Slze •up lea - 'I an excitin<Y crawl on hands and knees we found

1tel'S and we ~e,? ,:hen It .was safe ourselves ;'ithin -about a hundred yards and Ull

Ito pu; them SI~~Ight ov~ro-th.,':. Plate·l seen by the elk. I picked my bull and took a
I I?etrolt h~s a ,,"uod battm", ~ogrega- I shot for the near shoulder, while my guide shot

ItIon and 1t was necessary to take Ithe next largest· both bulls dropped but m'ne
e'.'ery ,prec~uti~n with them. The. was up an off ag~in immediately, follo;'ing in the
TIgers ral~~s m several games d:m- I rear of the herd as best he could with a broken
onstrated tillS. 1~o lose control durmg shoulder and a bullet in his lungs. He was going
one of these. rallIes would have meant slowly and easy to follow and another shot some
~he I?SS of t~e game. T~? mos]; try- 500 yards further on, in Tery dem,e timber, ended

~ mg tImes -:hile I was pItching was his ro.ing career. The remainder of that day
I when Detr~lt show~d one of .J.h0se fa-I was spent in skinning and cutting up the meatImous spuns of strength. at bat. I and hanging it high aboye the ground, out of
,worked harder ~an ever and was for· reach of prowling animals at night. For dinner
tunate enough to J:Old. controL TheIthat evening we had elk's liyer and steak andIballs that went st!"alght over .!he plate quite a cele.bration OTer our early success. Pack·',v:ere generally hIt by DetrOIt. occa-l lng the meat, hides and heads back to camp con-

C ... 'u ..., f th tt? I' slOnally one was walloped to good e.f- "'umed the next day and kept the three of us·apt. .aUerLUce {} e .. 0 vermes, • . h ; ~ -
h b 1 · t tho Irect, but ill t e mam we knew when I busy
.as een p aymg a s ar ga~e IS sea- there was to be a hit and the infield - • .

son. He. showed up espeCIally strong! d .:Ii 1d t d 'd' 1 .. I As my compamons from the east shot a fine
In the battle against Ohio university.l an om e ac e aCCD! mg y. bull several days later cn, we took a rest froin
He brought about nille. of the 33 I hunting and devoted some time to fishing. Trout
points scored by kicking field goals I Tries. to Score with Broken Leg. rose well, so aU were satisfied and on returning
and made po~ible two of the;.touch- ! .Joe Green, a pl.ay~r of .the Leland to camp on one of these days. I had a quick s~ot

downs by making two runs of4llyards I Grants, gave a diSplay at gamenessIfrom my pony at a coyote that was ga!lopmg
e{lch. Iseldom equaled on the diamond in across the brow of the hill. It always seemed to

:: one of the post-season games with the me to have been more good luck than goud
, Tnia Is Butchery, Not Sport. r1ClJica~o ~~bS.• !lis leg was broken as marksman.ship, for. the~e little ~hings are always
They have a queer idea of sports- he sIld mto tlllrd base. Moran, the hard to hit, but his skin now hes over the back

manship in France, if reports from i Cub :atcher,. threw the baIl. to lefl of a chair before my .fireplace.
that country are to be credited. O.er lileld III trtymg to catch him and After hunting without any luck for perhaps
there they entice pheasants to get ac-j Green attempted to score ~y _hopping j a week, we finally came on some rather fresh
customed to com1ngout along certain I on one foot. He was wlthm three 1sheep tracks and decided immediately t6 go after
trails to eat the corn which is put 1feet of the plate when put out. them. It was quite the hardest climbing and
there for the purpose of hanng these1. . hunting I ever did without any success, but we
poor,. innocent birds repeat when roy-! Danville Gets Decatur Team. followed them for three days and at times must
alty or prominence come along with a l The One Hundred Thousand club have been within a couple of hundred yards of
shotgun. In other words they in' j of Danville purchased the franchise of them, although we never had a shot,

. veigle these birds into a trap where II the Decatur team in the Three 1 I' Menacing clouds had been gathering for some
'. th.. ay are ruthlessly slaughtered by the league aud Cedar Rapids was dropped days, with liUe snow flurries, and Thompson said
.:b:.~lU1d:redS and .. perhaps thousands. by because it fell below the minimum at· l' a good deal about gettin,!5 back to the. r~lllch,
·men who-call themselves BIlortsmen. tendance figures. which was a two days' tnp. and as he !laJd if we

.",
'.

-', .'
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Are yourS that kind; or are they the kind that after you
wear them awhile the stitches all pull out and the shoe
spreads out and loses its shape?

JONATHAN NO. 225 I. O. C. F.
Hayes Lowery Noble Grand
C. G. Carlson Vice-Grand
W. E. Rogers Secretary 1

Meets every Friday at VlTall's hall..
Visitors welcome.

• • $

Established in 1909.
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pai:hway \lith Hes and broken P-'Olli-

t
~t~ll and a tE\\~ other ~hings ta fin up 'I

i3l?S to acquire polilical power, cO;:"l the tIme.

[;nti"'t !fi::;t.::
pro...-en:...~nr L·l~i.")

;c;:..t the pone ...) ~u:hool nou~e

D.d,...:"rEfr'}~~ __~l: tea fiy.j Dues

tilt :.~e~

----r-~~......---

THE WEEK.
Su~Ja~-IH...sa3;·2ea~;;~e. c:":ll:

an;} 7~in.

l\'i~"'T-I-i:...y-CD:d and \€ry
caL.'>1~i1 me€l'ttng.

7~h?~d'-::r-E~2c~!or:. (1~::~".

Lo:rd Ul€£ting..
\,,9~dnc:::d~;,y-.A ty::-.. i(r.")1 day

J..f'·•..llu;- fur ;:':O;J::.e to~l~s.

"::~ur5:da:'9- 'TC~0 husy get ling
Tri::uue to ::nn';: !.111"~l: P~-,Ollt i::..

F~:t1ay-"\-eTr bl"i~l:t. ('<:i.US€:U
l}l~ne 1 e;ng . )'...1:- ..

Satard.n;·-'TG COLle.

"'Fh.e>Flo,*enceT:rl/hune rupted courts and legislative bodies of The old pioneer stage driver from 1Swedish language. .All Scandina"\ians I~1III1IIIlI_1!!IilIII.1IIIIIII.1l!Il.1IlII!.1!IIIII•••••••!I!Il•••lIIII•••IiIiIIIII.IIIlI'A

.1 ..", 'J, municipalities and higher degree by Omaha to Tekamah, W. A. Wv,tkins, are most cordially welcome. SCnOOL SUO[S lUAT WON'T RIP
unholy intrigues, if you have mis- writes that he and wife are in. the

---~---'-o"C'tli""e-e-a-t--~----!ltr€atedyour wife and family-don't best of health at 1\ialyern, lao LODGE DIRECTORY.
BAN K 0 F FLO R ENe E suppose for a moment that the editor "0-"0-

.\ is going into ecstacies oyer you. \or. L. Grey. a traveling man, has
__E--,-,d~lt-'.o_r·~s~T_e_Ie~p_li_D_n_e_:_FI_o_r_en_c_e_3_1_5._~ You may think that the grave swal- moyed back from Kan:las City to Oma·

LUBOLD &. PLATZ, Publishers. \IOWS up all imperfections, but it does ha. and :Mrs. Grey is here visiting old
________---'----;-----'------- not. Men may be poUte enough to say schoolmates and "Grandma" Ketch-

E. 1... PLATZ, Ed;tor. Tel 315 nothing ill of you, but all who knew mark.
JOHN LUBOLD, Business Myr., Tel. 165 you lmow what the others are think- "0-~

PubliBhell every Friday afternoon at jng and 110W they feel deep down in John Couchman and wife of Indiana 1-------------------1
Florence; Neb. their hearts. were visiting the former's cousin, H. Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fraternal
O-F':'F-I-C-l":A-L-P-A-P-E-R--O-F-T-H-:E=--C-=-ITY=-:-O=F~1 And you are not fooling the editor a H. Couchman. Order of Eagles.

FLORENCE. little bit. He knows your thoughts "0-"0- Past VI'orthy President...Hugh SutHi'>
and your motiYes-and a measly old Two Blair men are each storing V\'orthy President ..... James Stribling

Entered as second-class matter June. '.I, subscription isn't buying him off. 1,~OO gallons of kerosene to heat their \\"orthy Yiee-President ... Paul Haskell
1909 a~ the postoffice at FlQrence, Ne-·, -
brask::l; nnder Act of March 3, 18"79. Perhaps he is too polite to say any, dweiEngs this winter, Worthy Secretary M. B. Thompson

, thing now-partly out of respect for -'0<:::>- -Worthy Treasurer F. H. Reynolds
CiTY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. your unmiti"'ated "'all in presuming ""V. H. Woods was at the 71st birth'lWOrLhY Chaplain E. L. Platz

Llav<lr F. S. Tucker It b h t" .. t d tl . t d' U h . I'd Gual'd NIB dCit;;" Clerk Charles Cottrell 0 e w a you are no an :par Y Oil ay ~nlllVerSary O~ .uut .ew :~Iathlesen, nSl~.e \ e s 0;: esso~
C;ty Treasur:r \v. H. Thomstased!llif regard for the feelings of your a retJred farmer, ill BlaIr, and a mem-jOut"lde Guard "Wm. StO.lliS, J ..
CHy Attorn.." ····· ,R. H. Olm -'1 Ph .. D n', .Oty Engmeei· , .....•.Harold Reynolds t1aml y. bel' of one of the banking firms. YSIClan.•..... ,.... r. ". ~. AE:e:'s
CIty MaJ:sha! _ A.aron :Man -<;:>"'0- !Conductor. L. R. Griffith'
~obert CraiJ::'. Councilmen. BEST li!'RlJIT PRODUCTS COMING. ::\lrs. Alfred Burnett was down from I Trustees: W. B. Parks, Dan Kelly.

J. H. Price. Premiums aggregatmg $35 000 will vYalthi11 to visit her father Hank, John Lubold.
Chal'les Alieflan F. Kelly. be awarded at the coming' national Palko and reports good crops'm that' Meets e"\'ery Wednesday in \Vall's

eoUce Judge .•, ....•..• , ....J. K. Lowry horticultural congress and exposition. region. : hall. I
Fire Department. Iwhich will be held in Conncil Bluffs, "0-"'0- -i Flcrence Camp No. 4105 M. W. A.

HOSE CO~PA~-Y ,NO.1..FIRE DE-llowa, Noyember 15,20, incluslye. It \,'iBlam \Vulff writes us from Holl- Venerable ConsuI, J. A. Fox I~
PARTlIfENT,-Meets m the C,ty Hall the --'11 j_ f t' t ~t =e ts 01" • Te In 'n' nall'fOl'n'a de~ert '''''1h~r I "',' A C J La"'<:.en Isecond Monday evening in each month. "I ;8 one o. fie gre.a e" e, n . ,1.1 l e.... . , ". ~."... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . - I
Andrew Anderson. President; WIlbur its kind eyer held III the Umted illometer Ocwber 27 and ~8 down to 1Banker F ..D. Le~ch. .: ~~\:....; ~NIOTE THE
NIChols. Sccretary, W. "J? Parks, Treas- States fort"\' states and territories 109." Clerk , , .. 'i\. R. \\ all i '-'- .'." ~ ';:,. ;, '
urer; George Ganlble~ chIef_ ' .. 4 • - I ~'...:.~. ~ -:. --;;- eG ZAG

having reser-;ed space for exhIbItS. "0-<:::>- :i\Ieets eyery ~nd alid cith Thursday i ;:...' \'~:.?< ~.:..... I -
SCHOOl.. B?ARD... Eyerything in fruit gro"\'.'ll in the John Jacobs and family of Omaha of each month in Wall's Hall. I ~\ "~':\\~.;:,>~:.,..;<>: STITCH

Meets the first T,;,esaa:;', eyenmg m the L'nit<>d Stat~s :\lexico and Canada will were at his brother's on the bottoms. Iiii! ......HE \ .",' ".< ••• "~ •

{V~n~: R~,i~~':;' s~:~':':'..~~:1.~1~~: ..Chairman Ib~ ;n exh;ition. Besides the fruit ~-<;:> I Violet Camp' Roy~1 Neighbors of ,,~'7!~ ...";A.~ ~'f:l~~,'~ .' .... '.' . "".~<::;_",,_.:;, '\T!tj';- Rip
Ht,,;h SutHe Secretary I'there wiH be exhibits of vegetables, Lots of boys and girls were out with I ~ I America. 'lll~.&.~~ L~~.,JIlI~ ; 't::fl 'V"';'=' :;-

fl - --- and T" not onlv the finest lanterns Saturday night. Pas~ Orac e Emma Powel , ()
I '~d"e~" '" t nbu_;. f the 'rarest ~"\'ari- -<;:>-<;:> IIOracIe Carrie Taylor I EQUA.L TO /AO,,'/ PJ::;'~J~'TlUnI a'-J. lar",es, Uo 0 ," 0 "1' E '01 IP> ,,~e ~ A. . ,;= v Jl:UJw...pJ! Jt. LJ:rr..
'eties. A score of other attractions) :.\lrs. l\funnecke and dauginer ofl dC: ~·;c:e _ :~e~ <_atz: ~~A ~ii~~/~ 16/ l

---------------------IhaY€ been securGd. induwng the fa- Omaha were at David Neole's for Sun_ICh~,::,cel.oI.: , .. )wr.. ".Ncbon I _IS -~ in. ~
Florence, Neb., Friday, Nov 5, 1909. ImOllS Liberati concert band and da}T. ane. 11rs. ;\loore, now of Teka./ InsHl.e Sentln~l.: :R?se dmJ?son . 1 Of ST'ITCH ~ NG
_____________________ ;! troU'Je of grand ope,'a singers. mall. here among old neighbors. Outs~de Semmel .. : .ElIzaneth HOlleL:) ,.' ,

::\iike? ! E~hibits from prehisto~ic Aztec sec-. rReCelYer }irs. Newell _~.urt~n i
~ • • HOllS of New ':IIexico and Old l\1e:s:;co. Tyndall's Tl"ibute to Faraday. R:co~·d,er , Susan :'lChols I

Anyway, the man with the most. . n a fVoTIl Florida to Canada T "'~ll' . 0- ,,'b t th '1 IPnyslc'an Dr. A. B. Ad::lillS I vYe ha-,e them in all SIzes, both high and regular cuts.
las "e s ~ "-' ._. ynu,•. , In pa}lll", Ll Ule 0 e 1- B d f III ~ ,., l\1-~ :II "'j

yotes won. land fro;:n :,laine to Calnorma. are be- lust,'ious IIIichael Fa~'adaY, has this to 11 oar ~T 0 ~: an"ge.s., •• ". T' a.) ~1Eii.~EE'~ ~i'.li~O T fftt ~""'" ~O
$ $ • I" d d' d'n no'ld S'O'" . .-. Green "\.trs. _'larSaret -,,"dams. "ames h n~~~~ ~. 'OoP V ~~ V_ Ing recen € an ll~ace I L: • ~ -- say: '~HIS nature ~-as 11npulslYe~ but "J ... '- I "

Did you get a cigar and a hand I age fo:' the second annual expOSItIOn the:'e ,,'as a force behind the impulse IJonnson. .
shake Tuesday? !of the national horticultural congress. which did not permit it to reI,'eat. If I T- ~eets 1st and 3rd l\!onday at Wail's! '

t • t IThese e;;:l:!ibits are of the character in h!s warm moments he formed a: tia~ . I '
Florence has enough Mikes to 0"" Ithat r.-ill permit perhaps for the ?r~t re.301mion. in his cool lliomelltS he I Ifij

gauize a society. I time in the h;story of the wOTla IIIImade that I esolution good. Thus his j ~ -~l - _ j_' ,', j d I
-~'--'!.--4$f--- I • • <t h. -'!,. i,.... ~eLt e 1 H!. L'l.. 0.s,-~ ~ a l ..... 111 \ It t'l • ~_ '-.1

I
.l. lone ex:.J0.3.1 tlOTI, tne s o~~nng 01. IT~~ ...t;j fire \yas that of a solid combustible. JJ2 !ec~r cd '11.\ t le LInd ':>l"-i..:nt- d l.r~

Mabr~,_- and his "ang landed a Oc . "h Hnlt"'d ' . 1 ' . " 'f '
- _... - <-' ...... from a te:tfltorY as yftst as 1, e l..J .... Inot that of O"as Tthich blazes sudden~ - tJ" O(~ ~'1 ~l.1'''' 12,,· rln~ nn _\ nn~ .. ~y. ~,,- f't~~2~~~~~~~[§Di0!5~~~~~;:;.::~G~~~~~~~;;Z~!1Kill::8SJ'j~~~':i]iE~of ~lik'2s in COU!lcll Biuffs, but. the-e .. d t: r ~ J I ,en1l"'?>r 0 l.JI!~ .. '111 Ol!--,nt::d ITl -~ - 1=1 __ .", -~ -ot",_~ ..... - ~ ~ ~'-~~- :.;. -~ "-' _......i.-" y;;"';::'i-,;'".::3/t- "'".""'~~~ _.;:~., '''.- ~-

.. - States. Space has been reserve 1.0 .. and dies as suddenly away.'" le~C'~ cf ... ·ll~ {l.t' ...J dl1f"~l 1<:11.1"111 t'l" 1.1""

are more In FlorenCe. e:..hittis coyering fill of the great iruit I II eIt;" (,1 r." • n, J X:- l .;.:..:;:l';:(l. f,,:;" T 1 g:.,'L
¢ ~ :$ • ., ¥ ~ .., ~ .... -r.r and' _ I:'"g r: p tl ·c.PJ.'- u

1 ~)l 1 {I,',1 (,,1'11 ;:1111:::: ' ~
1 h ....1.!" - gr{n:\"1ng dlst~leIS 01. lue ,-OI(.ilt._J I A Lessen from Nature.. E'L'r.:h • po; ,1'-' • ~ ...... ..::~ ~'I l.'11~ c,· '-': !1~ r-

Tnere weee S(>~lle lleap.B w 0 ue.n. a riyalry as keen as it is co=end-, 1 ~'~ '" r n' '. • d ~_ . ! "':" eX·' .,';. 0" Fi.'· H'. e' '.' ,
their cODT.a.... u£>o b~dly sl'akt2n r"f'lueR-l • . J 1:- d[ - sa~ a.. de!lC.c.te lIOnel nal. ~10'1:n '\,-'5 1 ~·l.:::t r' <:.:t ~l· _'J En~g-- ~t.e r n,~

- ~ c .... "-' a. ~.:. ... "-! al.>\? IS SpurrIng each ~oca !.ly IO sen un t;;\-O feet hiO"l1~ between the horses' : cr' B11:=~S - Fl;~h ~t l.-:,I

day. i '0 Council Bln:"fs it ,ery best jll'oducts, :.., _ • . '" ,'. 1 t-"k ' . n' I :'-L'1 -, ., ."t.- ed' "".~" l!,.• ~ ,
$ C: • ! - . ~.. ,,~ ... "l.~.-. F~ . .!:_IP..!.L_ a.nu. tne V hee" da-c. ...,.n In~ill ,- ,~ttl Lt' • ~ .~1:;::'S1 ~~.l n"" j-.., tl"J. t: '1 ... •

-V · .......... 11 J8.mes }~- lr,lil€ eUnor o.! Lll_e. l~.a·:more to Ii'::~i or le:i had sealed iI3'L"~ ,1~t1 t' ~,,<lLl-~:- L") 1j ... '1 .... ,111 I

V.-edn€'sda.:.9 b:'Ul1g!1~ tIle ..~IH.....,~ . .f""\<t"" -.el~ Of c!"- To~cn~1 '10 fino. chal~-I ~ ~ . .. _. l-~·" ,,::; <:.: I _-\.l;"1 ....... 1__ 'Pl" d hi,
. ~_,f-cRr fee;2u::r to -0 ..,,.... c~ n'-;'i li..I.I. ~, ~ ....,<. .. J -'- - ...1_ •• 1:i2.TP or ftn TTIch til2.her; aT'lo ~et It' rnD'"i"l'"""c'-"

lliCl'llHlg - ,-,::::> ll::c "" .....·-1 i112.TI of th0 comm~t:€e on r;rogram. !li-":-~:1 [0 fO""\~"i--=l'" as ill--:~""l" .;:,,, ii i- "hnd a I -"-"-"-'-.:1., E';'"~ r'--t-1'
d8l.t-B.. 1_ ..... ,... .... ~,.., ... -c ~ '''''al.tj~1 o·... t:i';1p to be:·- . .....,u.. 1.'0 ..... _._:....1 ......... ~ '-t~.. '-..... ......, '1 0 ..... r, ~ '" -~ t::' :! ile.::...':S c ...:.1 .... .i..!-='--Cc. ~ J: .. ..... ._1:"".U"-,.,,.._ I tl101~sand fereS ot l!.ntrG~den .sp::l<.~e! F ;'1 tIl I • -, I',.t:"--:

_~ _~.... 1:ol:0we:1 J i21 :ng, tte eX~"lO~l~Ion• .t"l.ete! ~'o'lnd it a~d ney~r line\"'- ... ·l€' d 1~10'E'·~ • .-~ ,-' -\-1 ~,
F\ery1~Gd.r si_":n1id J';o~n in tIle ~"IS!l ~ ~.. ... t t he ..::ii,..., • ~- ~ .~. - - .. - • l...I.. -"--'-~ - .~.
-- - - '"- - _ ace a lew 0:' t.:.le S~lj):e".:.' S ..0 I-.: u_::s- ! 'r inC'lT'~"pd It d5d POt" ha"~""o\"'- t.,.'O j"l1 e L_l,.~: •

:~:t:~:_::~;:I~'~~~~O~.,~~~,g.;:,.::,c:,~~.. :;2~13~1~;~~';;':~~;~~~~~';~;3~ i~{,;;:;,,~ e<" fa,~'b; a,:p;";~~J ,>, •

tl!e 1: v; p~~~lng \ . .1-S - -~ -- - Pti~lring

tpe L:ud.d:.~ cond.i::Gil 'ny
~10Dday.
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N)\T10NAl BISCU!T COMPANY

illn IS
are to"..1ched onlvonce by human hands
when the pretty' girls pack them-

T "'h .L. 'lij-,/'ff1", t.-~~ ~-"'hD'~"""'"",at. _~ C<',.E.~...;::l t_.!........ .I.J.

nee
1_ ! ., I

are baked in surroundings wnere c!eanhness
and precision are supreme-

Th 1\1\ '! .L,"at l- ...ar:;:es l.hem

iscuit
are made from the finest flour &i.d the best
materials obtainable-

That Makes them an ideal

'~~~2;~~~-~::~~~~ ~~~~~E/"v.-e;!·d. in iue ~;~~:: ~~~f: ~~~~:';~:
; [i-~:(" ~TI35 F:~aneEs ~lL}8P?DIL :::~~tc- ::'lr. ~\!l1(;;:' C;:::::~ 2f" :\I~.. C!.:S;";2S CC'_

and li:lly costumed. fo:; the pa;:t cf Ite tre:1. J..Ir. i:1Y I~t;?~lr. 3.Ir. Leo Du;L2:".
!fortune teHer.. ~~(!S kept 'busr or the i ~~

~~ tanxious cruVi-d 'who ~~ished to learn ~ )Iis£: J-Iable C01e and }!iSg 'E5th€r
Itheir fate. Several othe:, illodes of Larson were the guests of :VIis:; Helen
1fonune {emng were :u e~id2D.Ce. olle. Xichols Sunday.
I

For Sale.

do~g ni[-e~y. a~tile-!-~,g~

f..Fy ~,~2fi~~t~i~-.

~>~

Laurie ""'allace of Omah~

:';11'3. J. B.

Daye )Iyers' baby is m,
~-<2>-

T:i2 Lite:':::'Y club me: ~t

or ;\l:~. Jo:'n ~ri~1::In

.'.-.
IDLE CHATTER' 11

11
•

)
j

~~

For Sale or Trade-A typewrit~r in
goml shape to use; Apply G. ~ r11
bIme. '-

Tltt? ;at~'::'[ ~:ld. beste
te::-('~l~'J'; lhe· piano j~ g!ven by
P. F .. Re~TGh~s G~ Fi::h ~treet.

...~~~

The Imogen club held its second
meeting yesterday.

"">-~

, ~Irs. Akin of Omaha was the guest
{~ -~'Irs. J. L. Houston Monday.

! ,-<:::>--<::::::-
'''''h,;, council wHl meet Monday

.~~ to open bids for grading.
I "0"V

. Jale-A rrrlJk cow soon to be
,d. Address J 2, care Tribune. I

~~ I!A practically new range for sale.
Telephone Florence :HO.

~

~frs. Lucy Hayes of Brooklyn, N.
Y., is the guest of ::if!'. and Mrs. Lewis
Grebe,

C 1 *p.."':: 2":-;~: ',:·':.;8 :::;i:n~ G ,'e~

trier LG:..-:·t~

To ti~'-lfJe fa!' h:1:.->e:~ o~:s. one
"~f' ~ti2t'~ :~R.n;;el ~::;: ;::"i"-ltHe.5.

"~iLH-i ~')!l!i;:::n;". a:.'" 7~i.:1 ~~lj c!le;;::;,
c-q;;;b. i....eh:::,l::Gnp- FI(rrC'~,-e -:~_~:: .

..0-----:..""

h_t:.;::1>~G~ n:~ngger _3I:G €.(Htor so Ill~!} ;1 h~:s:s for al! 7;~ri~..
tg:~t :"'L"e-:..· c:..Hl ;!. .Hard D.me ~o naV'l- i :j illilC.I1 CO\\E:" Iresn In. Januari

.,git~' tc; "the :DoEs to vote afterward" iPehruar~"..
)1: v.-as c;uiti' a relief to be treated to I 1 good hull. 3 years old.
a dinner on €leeion day instead of a I Ya!"ious farm implements,
Cremo cigar and a handshake. \ Inquire at BanK of Florence.

~~

For Rent-SeTen,rooill hOilse. In
quire of Dayid Andrews. Telephone 1
Florence 3u.,

~~0

Hans Peterson broke his shou!uer I
Wednesday of last week by a fail'
from the street car~ I

~-<::>-

For Sale-A Riyerside steel range.
six griddles. good as new; cilea;;; for I
Jash. Cail Florence 4'32. I

; 4'..~~

Ti1e enly complete Fne of hardware
};n !"'lo:r~nce. FuIi Hilt? of guns and I'
~;::'ilen~* J. H. Pl'ic-? tel. :]2~1. i

f ~~

If ThurSL.R~- ~Yelling' 3.1: the etGlrc'h I
• ifQ~~"n"'~ "-'''::' Prt:sL~-tei'jf"h "-'hn 'C;1 r·~I€_ i
f il;:;.~~d- ~~~- -:.aur:eelitb ~nniv;~3~:~:~~-- i

!;C>-~

i ~~'-;} L::e:::::::!3at:1e U:;"?t::J:e GIl OUT D3.rt i
f· r'~~l:!:€!1 1-3 orrr r3.:1i~g 10 ::1.:.e1:~1e::l rh?-! !

~ .
R ~~~.: ~~:{.: -:e("'~~ l::crn to )11'. and ],lr3. I
.Y,J1~~;t RGU:::~ I

"D<:>- i
.:.. ~T::1~r:~3:" In;;ersoU [.;.:..:.d ::."o,ij,'. XL f
::-=i~=-'):!.. c~· ~::a!ls~s Cit:y --;:,;e;-€ ~

I
.~:~ Re't~-Fi-t~~-rD.(nn l1ou..;;e. mod:el~n i

.xcent fu!'n..:(~,. S~5. W~ B. Thomas~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~,:""""",:,~~~~,:,:,:~~~==":",=~=="=~==~~===~~=,,,,,,==:'~==~_~i:t£::_===="""""","'::'':"'''':'''''========='===="'=================== ==~=========""",==:='======'=
}'re~ephone Flo1'('nce 36~}. """,,~...._-==:;:!.'

I,,

#' ~~

}..lr£., IIIullison of Sioux Falls, S. D.,
( the guest of }Ir. and ~frs. \Villiam,
~ Pm'Ii]';, - j
! ~~

: Wanted to Trade-A lot in Qmaha!
br a ho~·se. Address E 3. care Tri-,
~i.l1e~

-"'>~

/ Pete Cliristenson fell from the
~ street car las;; ...eek and broke his I

"

a~ I
<::>~0 I

Do :'011 need a stove. I ha,e them I
all kinds~ Prices right. J. H. Price,
tel. 32:':1.

(
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C'OPYR/tlJ·rr /907 By;::,rj/lA./O./'l CRAWF'ORP '<r<g (JC)

'\ I lllean. You taught me to say "bet· '~ didn't mean to be rude," an-I
ter,' didn't you?" swered the millionaire, almost hum-

L-udy l',iaud tried to smile. bly. "You see I don't always know. I
"Of two, yes," she answered. "You learnt things ditIe.ently from whatI

are forcing my hand, my dear friend," you did. I suppose you'd think it an
she went on very gravely. "You know insult if I said I'd give a large sum of
very well that 1 trust you with all my money to your charity the day I mar.' '
heart. If it were possible to imagine ried Mme. Cordova, ii you'd help me .........,;::.....:.Iiild..

"It'n be a sort of souvenir of the old a case in which the safety of the through." .
Nickel Trust,;' said her -friend, watch- world could depend on my choosing "Please stop." Lady Maud's face the vast extent of his wealth, and in Iis squeezing the life out of it. She

Baraka, a Tartar girl, became enamored ing her ..dth satisfaction. one of you for my husband, you know darkened visibly. "That''s not II'ke an age of colossal fortunes she had called Margaret her "chickabiddy"
af a golden beard~ stranger wno ,yas "H I 1
prosPeCtiD~ and etmlying .herbs in the 'a"e YOU really sold out aU your "ery well that I should tak(l you, you." _ of.ten heard his spoken of with the I' a~d spread a moth~r '~l wing over her,
vicinity' of ,her home in central 'Asia, and interest in it?" she asked, sitting though I never was the least little bit "I'll "';ve a million pounds sterII'ng," ,half·dozen greatest. "Yell .can_ do wIth,out the least Idea that she was
reyealed to 'him the location of a miQe d . o· - ,
or rUbies hoping that the stranger wou1<'l. Own agatn; and now that she re- in love with you, any more than you said :Mr. Van Torp slowly. ' quite a great deal of good WIth lOrty rearmg a valuable lyric nightingale
love her in return for her disclosure. tu.rned to-the question her tone showed ever were with me:' Lady Maud leaned back in her cor- thousand pounds a year." I that would not long be content to trill
'They were followed to the ca,e by the t L h h d t t d f "{T d h di;lrJ's relatives, who blocked up the en- .naL s e .a no ye recovere rom "Well, but jf you would, she ought," ner of the sofa, clasping her hands ,an Torp's rough-hewn speech rang Ian quaver un ear.

,trance, arid drew off the water supple"~ lier astOnIshment. ' argued Mr. Van Torp. "It's for her rather tightly to~ether in her lap. Her through her head, and somehow its Immense .and deserved success had
lea'l.'ing tIle couple to die. Baraka's cousin ''Th' h L I' d 1 ~ Ih lf 1 d th ld 1 d hSaad, her betrothed, attempted. to climb ' at s w aL \"e one. always I O,vn good, and as you're a friend of Iwhite throat flushed as when the light reckless grammar ga,-e it strength a reconCI e e a a. y to w at
down a cliff overlooking the mine; hut told you I would, when, I was ready. hers, you ought to helP. her to do, of dawn kisses Parian marble, and the Iand made it stick in her memory, word Ihad happened,. and after a,11 Margaret
the traveIt:lr shot hLTIl. The stranger was TIT>. d 1 k h d t d I Irev!yed from a water gourd Saad car- ,,,,-..y 0 YOU 00' so surprised? ,Would what's good for-her. That's only fair. j fresh tint in her cheeks deepened ~oft- for word. In the dra,,-er of the 'writ· a no marne an ta Ian tenor, a
tied, dug his way out of the tunnel. and you rather I hadn't?" ~ she doesn't marry me, she's cer- ly; her lips were ti"htlv shut, -her iug table before ,,;hich she was sitting IRussian prince, or a Parisian com-
departed. dese~ng' the girl and carrying Ladv 1\,~ d h k h h d d h t' ~ J tl th h •a bag of rubies. Baraka gathered all the _" ...lUau s o~. er ea an erIam to marr.y that Greel;;, so it's a eyelids quivered a little, and she there was a little file of letters that poser,!Ie ree sapelO 01 ma?- Wilicn
gems she could carry. and started in pur- ~OIce nppled deliCIOUsly as she an- forced choice, it appears to me," looked straight before her across the meant more to her than anything else Iseemed the most dreadfully Immoral
suit. Margaret Donne (Margarita da ,;wered: "But I can·t-" rnnm. in the world, e~cept onp "ear memorv. to :.\Irs. Rushmore. She would find itCordoya), a famous prima donna, became ~ ~ - - u_ -
engaged in Londoa to Konstantin Lo- "I ~.an hardh-- imagine you without "She's, a nice girl, isn't she?" "You can do a pretty oood deal with They were all from rescued women, easier to put up with Logotheti than
gotheti. a wealtby Greek financier. Her the NIckel Trust th t' all' -nTh t . , Y .. ~ 1 I th - t" th h't b dintimate friend was Countess Leyen., .l' as: _ n a In .. es, very.. , a million pounds," said Mr. Van Torp, l t..ley all told much the same little WI one 01 r:o_:e, aug I v~a~ a,
~nown as ..LadY ~aud, ',,"p;-ose husban~ the :Orld shall you do WIth your- '_~nd you lIke her, don't you?" after the silence had lasted nearly 1story, and it was good to read. She, enough to thm.h of her ol~ rnend s
k~~g~e~ll¥.~d:] J'>'fa~~~br:,r;,s~\:J:;~e I self? ' "\ ery much. Her father was my fa- half a minute. had made many failures. and some I daughter marrymg a Greek IIIstead of
friend was ~Uf~lS Van Torp, :>-"-. Ameri: I :'Oh'., various ~ds of things. I ther's best fri~nd_" . . . I "Don't!" cried Lady MaUd, in an terrible ones, v;hich she could neverIa nice, clean Anglo-Saxo~" m~e, the
i.i~ b~~'\~ddbe~':;~;;eaon~o,;;rih:nri~-h~~t thmk 111 get marrIed, for one. Then "1 don't beheve III at-aYISm," ob, odd yoice. Iforget: but there were real successes, learned :\Ir. Donne, the gIrl slather,
m~n in ihe world_ Van Torp was in love I "Forty thousand pounds a year" ob- too, there were oyer a dozen of them I' or the good l.-Ir. Rushmore, her. la-
WIth ?>Iaruaret and rushed to London as I /~ ~l ~~ t" I ",m , . . ' I d h mented husband who h~d been an upsoon as he hehrd of her 'betrothaL ' ',.-1ft . ~ ~" I> Iserved the mIllIOnaire thoughtfully. no", an s 'e had only been at work. . ' " . .-

~
l"li/ ,II ,I "You could do quite a great deal of for three years. If she had more r~ght PIllar.of the. church III New

CHAPTER !I.-Continued. \) il I j' h good with tnat. couldn't you?" Imoney, she could do more; if she had IYork, and tne preSIdent of a trust
, ~ ) &~ ~tji? L-. ~' " ,"Don't! Please don't!" ,much she could do much; and she compa~y that COUlod be trusted.

Lady Maud laid her left hand affec- i I(; () {~ ~ tj-c""l"" -~ tv I She pressed. her hands to her ears I knew of one o. two women who could I AHeI all, thou"h she thought all
tionately on the man's right, which ' ([;{ '7 G k t b h t h 11 d "d- • ~.~~'S;: l' Or :§" "~nd rose at the same instant. per,-' help her. 'What might she not accom-I .I~e~ -s ,~u.s. e was, e ca e. e-
was uppermost on hers, an,d her voice ~'7 I SI~nlno tIle name of Konstantin La

Ij~~~~~~~~'-<1~-t;.·l I haps it was she, after all, and not her, plish in a lifetime with the vast sum ,,' ':" . . .
rippled with happiness. // / / 'Ii ~ \ ."'S' .- Ifriend who had been brought suddenlyIhe.r fri.end offered her!-the price of go.th:tI was, assocIated WIth e.very·

"If you had only said a lark instead /' f i.1 -;- - thm~ th t h bl 'h. II <I. to a great cross-road in life. She hmdermg a marriage that was almost _ "'. a ';\ ~s most on?ra. e III L e
of a hen, Rufus!" she laughed. . ~,t stood still one moment bv the sofa sure to turn out badh- perhaps as nnancial wCIld, and thIS Impressed

"We could get along a lot better ' e;~-- :--......~~~=:,,...,~ I "ithout looking down at" her com-II badiy as her oWn!-,th~'mOney ,'alue ~Irs. Rushmore very much.
without larks than without hens," an· ~ ~~ .......,-:> Locrothe"' as d b" dl 'de:;;;;, ~_ "-- panion; then she left the room of a compromise with her conscience I' b LI W _ un. au Le y conSI -
swere.d her friend philosophically. I ered honest ana 'II s Rushmore m de

abruptl~T, and shut the door behind I on a point of honor which many v;om-I. . . "' . a
"But :hl make it a nightingale next her. Ien would ha,e thought very ,'ague in- qUIte sure of It, ~s wen as. of the fact
time, if r can remember, or a baldI that he had an Immen-e wrtuneVan Torp got up from his seat slow- deed, if not absurd in such a case.. 7 ,._n' II ,_,' • " .-

eagle, 'or any bird that strikes Y01r as ly when she was gone, and went to She knew what temptation meant, . ""t '\ e.."a.llles..>\_th Its memorIes of
cheerful." Ithe v.indov.-, softly blowing a queer Inow, and she was to knov. even better Jl_~: earlIer YO~th, the prima don~a.
, The terrible mouth had relaxed al· I tune between his closed teeth and before long. The mima donna had "I"hed to be ?Ilargaret Donne agam.

most to gentleness, and the fierce blue I his open lips, without quite whistling. i said that she was g~ilIg to mal'l'y Lo- and to forget for the time that she
~yes were suddenly kind as they looked I: was the Cordova, whose name was al·
'into the woman's face. She led him , ways first on the opera posters in New
to an old·fashioned sofa, their hands (I ~ 1:1 1 j /' IYork, London and Vienna.
parted, and they sat down side by / 't ~ il ,i I '), She traveled incognito. That is to
side. Ii ~ /" \. / 0 I I say, she had sent her first maid and
, "Cheerful," he said, in a tone of reo! \'V J ( '/ /! II theatrical dresser Alphonsine to see

:::~~~i, :::s'it'SI'~11 ~~~~n;n~re;:l-I • ~ rr /f;" t&(~!l/r' ~:~ ~;l~ti~~~u~~t ~~~C~t:~; ':it~o:e~;
tied." ~ - "/ \ I ~ she had, moreover, caused the state-
; "Do you mean the trouble you were ~\' I r I' r; room on the channel boat to be taken

:!D. last :>pring?" ~ \ \~ I' 1I , I Z 1in the name of ?,Iiss Donne, and she
uN-no-not that. though it wasn't ,\~ )~ t·/ .".~" L !' I brought no more luggage to Versailles

as funny as a Sunday school treat I \.'1 \ \~;, ~ J! I) Ii I than could be piled on an ordinal':
while it lasted. and I was thankful, I J. ", ' , ----'" 1 \' 'I cart, whereas when she had last coml
when it was thr'Jugh. It's another I II 'J !,., ~ ~Y1 [rom Xew York her servants had
matter altogether that I'm cheerful!
abont-besides seeing you; my dear. i "r " ':" L..[ ,'_ / ~ :,1 1"/' -' \\ ',I er,: ,:nd a hat-box had been mIssing
I've d.one it, Mand. I've done it at 'I' J / IJ ~ I ~~ \ a te all
last." _, X:::k.!~? / 1/,:1': ~!(' , II

J
I \'\ \~' \ \\' ! I - "'l~S. Rushmore came out to meet

"'\That?" '. I ' At' (Iii! ( \~'I I \ \........ \ E i !:er on the steps in the hot sunshine,
"I've sold my interest in the Trust., /.// ~ ; i' ,~ ~y7J, I! '-)\"",\ I, portly and kind as e,er, and she ap-

It.- won't be made known for some! //1' I (' L' ~/!!I I "'~";\~~J I plied an .embr::-ce which was affection-
time. so don't talk about it, piease. i tj' ,~fllf '. il //! J \,~\! ate. YE't llliposmg.
But It's settled and dcne, and I'1te got! II r/ I i \ 'IIJI / )''''1' t h 'ld ," she . d "1
the money:'-! ~'~ .~ "\\I,,~, ~o/ i I~·~~"..:u~:a~esha~ '~O~ quite c~~:t' you

"You have sold the Nickel Trust?" i r.i'" . '\~\~!i L .. ' ~ !.;et.

Lady Maud's lips remained parted I I 'K.:§ '\. \ 1'.- i\':I ~ ! "r h01'8 you "ill ne,er think yon
in surprise. j

"And I've bought you a little pres-I ! 1/ ~:'. Iii'\ ;.- \\i\\\, {I qmte III her gIrlIsh VOice of old.
.ent with the proceeds," he answered,! JjJ ~ ,VA I I ! I .F '< \ \ ~ \ I 8i:e was Yer:>,' glad to com" back. As
putting his large thumb and finger I ·t \: ' ' '" 01 : '\ \ - , snon .2.3 they '1-o;e;'e alone in the cool
into the pocket of his white waIstcoat.i, '.;/j,,! I ,_If L i ,;-... ~rawI,ng room, ::Ins. Rushm.are asked
"It's only a funny little bit of glass! --
I picked up," he continued, produo.ing i /1
~y~r:a;ee~,,:,~t t~in~t~~sw:~t~~/::~i I -\1\ ( .: I/! \\\ I ~-,/, LJ~\ '. II \ \\ ~ Ii ~Ir~a~:t ~~d~~' f~~~~ent which might

'::~'r~'Sou~,p~~tti:to~~~~~~ ~ndda;:~~~:l" /J ) I JII' '., ~/ ~ '/1' \\ \ \~ -...1~ "Don't take it so sedously;' Marga-
you'll make a hatpin of it: I like hand- "What a Beautiful Color!" / / 't 1",/1 I ~ )~ I \~", ~ ~ I ret ans'ln~r~d Wi;~ a little laugh; "I'm

so:: ::~Pi:':t~~::~f, ~~up:~;':hile I I'll take arest and sort of look J sen-ed the American, "but that's neith- t / ~. Iv rf f 7:1~) j \' \ "l" II nO~h~a:~~:rl;e~~ce bri&htened,
r d M b hi ill t I h th /'' ,1,1,' f' - ~ I" \.l' I \ \ 'I !, "Do you mean to say that-thatspeaking, it lay open in the palm of I aroun. 1 ay e somet ng w urn er ere nor .ere. You know what ' 'jl

his hand, and Lady Maud saw a stone I up. I've concluded to win the Derby you wrote me. Do you believe she'll ' ! ' , , , I. I 11~~}! II i there is any hope?" she asked eagerly.
of the size ,Of an ordinary hazel nut,Inext year-that's something anyway." , be miserable with Logotheti or not?" ( I r I~j# l,~ \ i I }!argaret laughed now, but in a gen·
very perfectly cut, and of that 'Won- "Rather! Have you thought of an~'-l "I think she will," Lady Maud an· ,)" S ,/ ~ II' I \ tIe and affectionate sort of way.
derful transnarent red color which isIthing else?" I swered truthfully. "But I may be Ii !f,"!, ! il . /j t ' I \ "Perhaps, just a little! But don't
known as "pigeon's blooa," and which She laughed a little, but was graveIwrong." I ,\ !' 1/l ! f, '/' I Iask me, please. I've come home to
it is almost impossible to describe. the next m.oment, for she knew him "Xo: you're right. I kilo" it. But
Sunlight. shining through Persian rose-. much too well to believe that he had I marriage is a gamble anyway, as you ~\ #/'r I ~ f (/
leaf sherbet upon white silk makes a! taken such a step out of caprice, or a ! know better than :my one. Are you ~ \~' "\i~<'i YIf '! if' ~i \ i Rushmore in a tone of deep relief.
little patch of color that is perhaps I mere' fancy for change. He noticedIequally sure that she would be mis- ............. if!!}J "- f II: ; I I I "Then if-if he should call this after-
more like it than any other shade of I the gra.e look and was silent for a 1erable wi,th me? Dead sure, I mean." '\ j';rfJ Ii 11/: I"~ '! noon, or e,en to.morrow-.may 1 tell
red, but not-many EuroPeans have eyer I few moments. "No, I'm not sure, But that's not a \ ~) i 11 I:'~ !J l I' \ ~ the,,-~ to say thut you are out?"
seen that, and it is a geod deal easier \. "The Derby's a side show," he said reason-" \ I 'I IJ 1 I I She was losin::: no time: and Marga·
to go and look at a pigeon's blood at last. "I've come over to get mar.! "It's a first-rate reason. I care for I J' I~ Z iret :a:lgh.ed agai-n. tho~gh s~e ~ut her
ruby in a jeweler's Window., ried, and 1 want you to help me. "nnl that lady, and I want her to be happy, { \ I lleau .a lIt~le OIl one slde '.... lth an ex·

'':\VIlat a beautiful color!" ex-! you?" I and as you admit that she will have a . , , preSSiOn 01 doubt.
claimed Lad}" i\Iaud innocently, after a f ·"Can I?H asked Lady Maud, evas- t better chance of happiness with me ';:~';! 1 "-I c;'"ln't refuse to see him," she said,
moment. "I didn't know they imi- I iveh.'. I' than v,-ith Logotheti,' I'm goin2: to Went to the W' d S - I B' . 'I' "though really I would much rather

I
- ~ In ow, ort y ,OWing a Queer Tune.

tated rubies sowell, though, of course, "Yes, you c-an, and 1 believe there'lll marry, he.r myselr, no~, on~y because I ; be alone with you for a day or two."
I know nothing abont it. If it were be trouble unless you do." I want to, out because It "Ill be a long "Well-" he said aloud, in a tone of gotheti chiefly because he insi"ted I "}Iy darling child:" cried :\Irs. Rush·
not an imposs,i,blity, I should take it! "Who is she? Do I know her?» She I ?ig~t ~e~ter for her, , ~e.~ Xo, f;;ut doubt, after a minute or two. on it. I more. <lIlplying another embrace, "YOU
for a real one. I ~'a'" trYl'nt>: to put off the eV1.·1 ~ment.!, In thaL lIne of reason'Il5, 1,,- theIe, B t h . h I ~han' Lea...-

p
it to me'"I n ~ = =u u e saId no more, fer 'e was The duel fer :Ual'gar"t's h:md had 'I -. ~ - .

"So ~hould ,1-:: ass:nted Mr. Va~ I "Oh, yes, yon know her <Iuite well,l "So, far as reason~ng go.es-:-". Lady much too reticent and sensible a per- begun: Yan Torp had aimed, a blow' :.\lrs. Rushmore's delight was touch
Tol'Q qUietly. 'It 11 maKe a pretty hat-! It's Mme. Cordova." 1 l\laud s tone was hal! an aamlSSlOn. son to talk to himself aEuibly e,en that n:-,ight well giv:') 'him the all'l'an. i ing, for she could almost feel that
pin an~~ay. Shall 1 have it mounted II "But she's engaged to Mons. LogoJ. "That·s all I wanted you to say," when he was alone. and milch too cau- tage if it ,,'ent home: and Loz:otheti! :.\!argaret had come to see her quite
for you? theti-" !lllterrupted the _.unerican. "So that's tious to be sure that a sen'ant might himself was ouite -una"are -of the 1 for her own E'ake, whereas she had

"Thanks, awfully, bnt I think I! "I don't ca - At,. h I settled, and you're going to help me." not be within hearing, though the door skillful attack that thl'tatenea his hap. i pictured the ':chiid:' as. she still C~lled
s~ould l~e' to _~eep it as it is for a II if she marri:: aln;-~:e.0 ~:'~a:~ I "Xo," answered Lady Maud quietly; "as shut. He stood before the win- piness. the great arnst, sp€:ndmg most 01 her
bLUe whIle. It s such a loyely color, h h" "I won't help you to break off that en- dow nearly a quarter of an hour, think- Lime in Ca!T~'jI1g on inaudible conver·
. t 't' Th k ch' . av€ er anyway. ' t' . - L 1" d th t
JUS as I IS, an you so mu; hB tIt d lib . 1 h 1 I gagement. But if it should come to ing that Lady Maud might comB back. CHAPTER III. 3a IOns With ogomen un er e rees
Do tell me where you got it:' . b U k cffanhno e

d
erate_y• e1tl? ~ouInothin2:., without your interfering- but as no sound of any step broke the in the la,.-n, or in the most remote

to rea 0 er enoa~ement.s1m- . - .' . -, f th" f th'"Oh, well. there was a sort of a ",,'bl'" '" that IS,. by tbe gIrl's own free wlll silence he understood that- he ",;as A few days after she had talked'1corners 0 e arawlng reom; or - at
tra\"eler came to New York the other PO,:;::I e." _,. and choice and change of mind, I'd not to see her again th?-t day, and he ",;ith Lauy ::lIanG, and befoi'e ~rr. Yan had be~n .the..accepted me~hod of
day seIling them what they can priY-l" :see here, ans"e.. ed :Mr. va~ Torp.l

l
help YOU to marry her if I could'"' quietly let himself out of the house Torp's arrival, ::IIargareL had 2:one I ~ourtshIP III _hrs. Rushm?re s young

ately. I guess he must be a Russian I You knc::w that Gre~k, and you know "But you admit that she's going to and went off, not altogether discon- abroad, "ithont waiting for - the ji nays, and she ,,~s quIte Ignoran~ of
or something, for he has a kind of an I m

h
6'

b
:.vd'hlfCh of uES wII~lhma~el? theThbe~t i be miserable," said Yan Torp stub- tentedv.ith the extraordinary impres- promised adYice in the matter of tte t~e changes that nad taken place Since

off-look of yeur husband, only he ,'lls an or an,. n~ I~ gI: ~ I at s, bornly. "ion he had made. wedding go,,'n. '\'i"itl1 admirable re-I tuEn.
wears a beard and an eyeglass. It I ,\, ha\~me.•co_~m;a. IS, aIL:: all. . I I "I'm sorry for her, but it's none of Lady ~laud sat alone upstairs. so gard fOI' the proprieties she had quite t. Half a~ hour late~, l'.1ar!S~ret was
must be about the eyes. :Maybe the! put 1 0 YOil. you were ~orced toImy busines'" It's not bcnorab1 t absorbed in her thoughts that she did dEclin€:u to let LC'l:.otllpjj 'or05S t'ne II,n her ala _r,oom upstaIrs wntmg a.let-

, ,_ ' . , choo"e one of us ,ourself which would -~: _ _,e a - ~' ~ - R
forehead, too. He n most likelY turn j ta'" Th t" th ' _ I try and maKe trounle between en- not hear the click of the lock as he channel with her. but had llromised I tel'. and .drs. ushmore had given
up in,London oneof these days to sell II ~:5? ~li:e~ 'a s e way to oak atIgaged people, no matter how ill- opened and shut the front door. to see him at YersaBIe:::, where she I strict orders that umil further notice
this invention, 01' whatever it is.'" ,1 < • _" matched they may be." She was much more amazed at her- was going to stop a fe-r, dars with her! :.\liES Donne was "not at home". f?r

Lady Maud <laidnotlling to tills but,' 'Bnt MISS Donne IS not forced to "Funnv idea of hono~" ob-~ d self than surprised by the offer he had mother's old American friend, the ex-l, any. one at all, no matter who mlgnt
. ~ . ' , take one of vou-" I'.. ,.'. ,,_rve I

she took the stone from hIS hand, "..: ,. • the Amencan, "that you're aound to made, Temptation, in any. reasonable cellent lIlrs. Ru;:nmore, "ith whom I ea l.

looked at it some time with evident I _~ne s ~g01~ff ,!? be. ~t s the same. Ilet a friend of yours break her neck sense of the word. had pass,;od by her she meant to go to Bayreuth to hear i 'When the letter a~readY covered ten
admiration, and then set it down onj Be"'l,~es, 1. SaIl1 u. Won t YOU answer at the very gravel pit where you were in life, and she had never before un- "Parsifal" for the ill'st time. I pagES, :.\Iargaret laId down her pen
its bit of paper, upon a little table I m:,~ . . '. I neaI'ly smashed yourself: In the hunt- derstood what it could mean to her. :'>Irs. RUEhmore had disannro,ed nro-I and without the least pause or hes1ta
by the end 01 the sofa. 1__ ~~; S.Ill love wl~h ~!:ms. Logo- i ing neld you'd grab her bridle if she She was eight-and-twenty years of io=.diy of :,\IargfE'et"s care-e~, from -the i ~ion tar't; ihe s~eet.s to tiny bits, ink-

"If I were you, I wouldn't lea.....e it i tneu i saId Lady Maud, ratn~r desper:-l wouldn't listen to you, but in a mat- age and a widow, and nm'.' it came ilrst. AftEr 311'5. Donne's death, she I mg h2!' Engel'S III tne process because
around much," cbser,,-€d 311', Van Tol'P II ateIY./ _ j tel' of marriage-oh, no! 'It's dishon- to her suddenly in a sho.pe of t~'e- had ral;:en Ihe forlorn gi!'l una:>, her I t~e last Olle was nOI yet dry.
carelessly~ ··Somebody might take a "~Is she, now?' I wonr.=r. I don~t I oracle io interfere," ·She"s made her mendous ::trength, through her trusted prGt€ctio!1~ and 1:2-d encour~ged her to ! ~-"~hat a lyicked woman I am!"' she
fancy to it. The color's attractive,! much think so myself.' He's cie.er I choice and she must bebide by it,' and friend, who had helped her for years :':':0 on wien win;: she vazueiy called i exc;aimed aloud. to the very great
you see, and it looks like real." rand he's obstinate, and he's just made I all that kind of stuff,'" to help others. It wail real tempta- her "music leswns.'· Th~ g~Od lad'" s'lrprise of PottS, her English maid.

"Oh, I'll be very cardul of it. never II her think she's in love, that's all. Any· ! Lady I>land's clear eyes met his tion. The man who offered her a mil, was one of these d€ar, old-fashioned, who \";a" still unpacking in the next
fear! I can't ten you how much 1 how, that's not an answer to lDy ques-l angry blue ones calmly. lion pounds to saye miserable wretches kind. delicate·minded and golden- room, the cJor being open.
~ike ~t!" She 'twisted it up tightly in'l Don. Other·thin~s.being alike, if she I :'1 don't like ~ou "hen.you say such hOlD a life of unspeakable horror, hearted American ,.,-omen w; ID"y "Beg pardon, m.a'am?" the woman
lts b,lt.. of paper, rose to her feet, and1had to choose, wmch of us would be I things," she saul, lowermg her yoice could offer tv.-ice as much, four, five, m,,'er see again. no" that "progress" asked, putting in her head,
pnt it Ii\\"aY in her 'writing table. the best husband for her'.?-the better.! a little. _. '_ or ten millions perhaps. No one knew has got civilization by the till'oat and (TO BE COXTI~TED.)
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jFriends Amused
1 ISprings. He informed them that the
I president 'would be out presently, and

1

1 then. as the mountain breezes were
I, spreading bis coat-tails out so that you

I I could play checkers on them, he hiked
iIi; I to summon the presidential Talet. The
, I president finally appeared on the plat-

! form, and explained smilingly bUL has
I i tHy that his program hadn·t any nd.

IW--\.SHIXGTOX has a good laugh at ! tice of a six o'clock reception. The

I· the story from Gleu'I\"ood Springs,! crowd stated that whethe~' it did or
i Co!., abom the bath President Taft j didn't he v;as there, and they were
i didn·t take, knowing how the people Igoing to lla\"e him, and off they rushedIdo some av.fully funny things in their! him to the Glenwood Springs hotel to
I efforts to entertain the nation's chief. I show him the wonderful public bath
I At Glenwood Springs, on his trip west. ! with the town's famous warm springs.
I whieh stalion he reached at six o'cloek I :'\ow, a bath before breakfast is a "ery
I in the morning, there were several i pleasurable thing to tal,e. but the ,..ay

Ithousar;td. peopl: wh? _greeted the stop-l th~ pr,esi~en~ was to tak~ this di~ It.0t
page or tne tralD Wltll a wboop. Call. I SUit h1m III t11e leasL Tue thouglltflll

I "Allie" Butts. the president's military Ipeople of Glenwood had prepared a
I aid, landed on the floor with one specially-constructed bathing suit for
t bound from the bed. and speedily ap- J the president, and a dOZEn or so for
I pea.red upun ~h~ rear ?~atform of the I the member~ of the partL and the pro,

Harvard House. i tram, wrappen m a mllnary coat and Igram was tnat the presldem was to,
. I not much else~ excepting just straightIpatter do\yn into the pool on one side,
e~n:;r:le of late sixteenth century con- i mad. His cream-colored pajamas pro- ,,~ne t~: multitude w~~ched fro,n: the
Strucnon. 1jected about a foot bela,,' the grea~ otuer SlUe. The preSlG€nt pOSItively'

Lately it h;s b~en_ used~ as..a bUS~' ! coat and his shoes. disp12Ted the l::ck Ideclined this .eo~rtesy, an~ r~luctantIY:
ness Tllace 01 a ..rill of "-lIcuoneer",, 1of hosiery as he laced tne recepnon the people ot GIi'll,;ood ::;prmgs ga\'e·
and is said to have cost :<.11'. Morris i committee, headed by the bishop of I' up their l)romised presidential pleas
$6,750, with us much more expended! the church and the mayor of Glenwooi! me.
[or restoration. I

. S· k M'" I j'ChickensSailors easlc on ISSISSIPP _ I

! r----------------, IFrom time to time their pitiful chirpgThe report has reached Memphis ot I
three of the sailors getting seasick,! could be heard, and as nigtt came on,', Ithese increased in froouencv and
or more properly slJeakin~ "rh'er I plainth·eness. The chirp~ ca~e from'
sick," during the storm WhICh raged I under a stable in the rear of the sta.~.
011 the MiB5i~sjpDi river a few nights 'I . ,,' '" _

*1 -' h th old -al·" 1·t I'S' I llon. where Lhe ,wo httle wundlingiiago~ .....'"1. ong \'1 It e ~ t...... i .. l .

"-'d C . H C Part'ee nile o~ the jihadSOUg11t she,ter,
~al, apt. .. ," 1el' "I b ., .
pilots who steered the torpedo flotilla I I,,-\ em~ .ers. 0: ;lle

j
pre~lllC.t comma~d

to ?llemphis, who is said to have suf, I SaY thtL. d'II'ln", t.J~ e;emng the c"t
fered greatly from seasickness when ITH~ po!ice of the tenth precinct in I ~~I1eare~ to be. :cur:g ~u·a?gelY.. Ill
the craft was rocking in the turbulent' '"ashmgton han> as a mascot a i "Lead Oi roamllle aoou. tile squad
waters of "Old Miss." cat that is destined to disturb the rest i room, as w~s her usuai custom, she

Sailors who ha..e been accustomed of the enemies of the so-called na-l wandered ao~ut the ~ooms on the
for veal'S to life on the high seas mre fakers. This cat, a large, well, I,lower tioor 01 the stanon, and oeca
were- among those who succumbed to trained animal, and the pride of ev-, s~ona~lY ,made ,isits to. the basement,
the churning which the storm gave ery member of the command, has I ",,0. Slgnl~CanCe was ~IY:n her queer
to the ri,er's bosom. For nearly two adopted two foundling chickens of ! actions, Oul: many 01 tne policemen
days those old timers, who ha,e been! tender age. Strage thOug~.it may Iwo.nd~~ed why their feline illascot did
wont to scout at the idea of seasick· i seem, she cares for them Wltu an eye ~ot nSlt. them and get her usual even
ness were unaj}le to appear on deck I as guarding as a mother hen ever pos· mg petungs.
to ~erform their duties, while Capt. I sessed, and is apparently determined The next. morning the caUEe of the'
Partee is just recovering froill. his ex- I that no harm shaH befall them. cat's strange actions was explained.
nerience. The two little bundles of feathers when the strange little bundles of
- "1 take my hat off to the Mississippi are sUPllose~ to have been brc:ught I ie::thel's . were discover~d, bUl within
Ii,er," said Lieut. ~Iitchell. "When into the statIOn house one exceedingly I a lew millutes she put m her appear·
an inland stream can make any of rainy night. At the time they were lance.
those boys sick it can commllIld my but a few days old. During the after-I She immediately started to attend
ntmost respect."-.:iIemphis Kews, noon before they were seen in the vi· , to her motherly duties. The little fer.
Scimitar. einity of the station house. out when !IOWS were true to [heir adopted moth.

it started to rain thes disaDDeared. er from the verr first.

Battleship's Many Trophies,
The crew of the llnited States

Steamship Louisiana prides itself on
having more cups and trophies than
any other ship in the navy. Sixteen
of the trophies are of"silyer, and the
Battenburg cup, which stands about
26 inches high, is of solid gold.--'I'ile
Bluejacket.
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1faith in France and wanted to bm'- an- COUNTESS SENT TO PHISON
other umbrella the the Yery first thing.

I We went to a store, and he said to
bUJ' iii cheap one, as I would be sure to
<lose it. I asked for a cheap One, but
the woman was quite indignant and
said that she did not keep auy Newcastle, England.-Lady Con-

I
cheap umbrellas-that the lowest spe stance Lytton and :Mrs. H. N. Brails
had was two frances--40 cents. Ihad ford, arrested following a suffragette

I to translate it to uncle, and he was so demonstration against David Lloyd
amnsed that he bought one for three George, chancellor of the exchequer,

Ifrancs and~ga1"e a franc to her baby were sentenced to a month's imprisoll
mat was tied in a high chair b'y tlie ment.
window. :tIrs. Brailsford is the 'wife of a for-

Then we took a cab to the castle mer leading writer on the London
and paid the man at the entrance and Daily News, 'who resigned his editorial M h· CO'll"Bnts U I

Uo1>:YIl£ht. by t,baC<>n.tnry co, let him go. There is a loyely sloping position a week ago as a protest ac Ine ll.<i. DC e
My. Dearest Mamma: ,Ve are en see the mausoleum ··easy." 1 nevel' road that fo11o....s the curve of the Ipour the silver stream into the hop-

route! ' 'Ve left Paris at the cheerful, 'contradict uncle, because it doesn't outer wall up fo the summit of the pel'S are of the female sex.
hour of '7' 'a. m. yesterday morning, '-do any good and does upset him aw- hill, and we forgot how tired we were Bm there is one place in the life of
No one was up, and there was another fully, so I went with him to get the in thinking how pretty it was. These i the coin where it must be counted b:l"
train athalf-pll.st nine, but uncle saideab, and wondered how long a mauso- Ihand, and that is 'when it comes bad:
that, considoring the work that lay, leum usually took to examine. I Ito the treasury for redemption.
befGl'£!. us, we had better not begin by It seems that there are no cabs in The money then must be gone over

... dawdling.. I do think there is a happy Dreux! \ (qo<;Q:)-::<'~'", by hand to separate tue foreign, mll·
·medium between rising 'at five and I thoUE!Cht that that would end the I • ~ I -----::. ) I tHated, worn am and counterfeit

., udawdling," but of course I didn't tell mausole;m, but uncle merely swept I ~,/! ._ WASHINGTON.-L7nc1e Sam is now I pieces, a v.ork that requires very
hlm so. . ' his eyes over the prosllect and said i ! {j' 1\ ...... too big, too prosperous and too 'I quick precision, and ,.;omen have been

\ ,Edna sat up in bed and kissed me we'd nave to walk, and walk pretty l F. \ much in a hurry even to count his found to do it exceedingly ....'el1. LSu-
~ \goOd~bY, She mid Mrs. Clary looked prompt. It was 2:1Q, and we walked I money, and instead of counting his ally they can detect a counterfeitcoin

\

" upon.·me as a cross between the saver Ifast. The mausoleum is on top of a coins by hand he simply runs them I by its color as it lies among the oth·
• ()f .the situation, and a burnt-'offering hill. and uncle said we could catch 1 through a sort of hopper. operated by Iers on the table, but if not [hen, the
. . on uncle's altar; but they were all am: breath after 'we got to the tOP'l ~ electricity, and an automatic register! operator captures it when she tosses

happy, aild I didn't care-much. ,Ye never spoke a word going up. I I shows how many go lhrough. The I it from one hana to another, for there
Uncle mapped out the route, and, as knew that 1 was too young to die of I f J I coins fall into a bag and are tied-up Iis a false ring in its chinl; as it leaps

a result, we got down at Chartres heart-disease, so 1 didn't care, if he jl and sealed, the go,ernment guaran-! into her palm, ··It is remarkable," said

\

' about .half-past nine. He put the bag-l didn·t. I teeing that the correct number are in I a treasury employe recently, Uhow
gage in' consigne, and then looked It was a terrible climb. but we I I the bag. Imany counterfeit copper cents come
about with the air of a charger who 1 reached there at 2:32. It's the iliausa- , I The machine can make no mistake" in, especially when one calls to mind

. sniffs the 'battle afar. 1 stood besideIieum of the Orleans family, and is I ~i heMe "LUCIe Sam feels safe in making Ihow little profit there is in making
\ <.him, feeling like Mazeppa just before modern. There is a concierge who I t%) his guaranty. In this way all the them. Of course. as they are of such

\' .cthey let the horse loose. takes you around, and we followed i V Cb=ss O.l" .Q::rZ'o~y !money is now being counted out at small denomination, they can be
\ \ ,The outlook from the station is not him, uncle with his watch in his hand I .. .. ~ I \Vashington, to go to the subtreas-, passed ,;Uhout much chance of sus-
" !, • d"" fi t "h' d' lik t-· '" '" ~ b I :V:'I:'~~..\ agamst the goY~rn!llents treatment 1urles and banks throuE:hout the coun- !' picion beinE aroused, as few peoplevery attractIve, an ....e rso LIng an gomg on 'e ms: ·_: ...u-tom, I ,,,':-::.' r of "uff"uO'e'te pl'l"one"'" ~ ~

that uncle said was that he didn't be- of the king's mother, eh? Fine old ~~:, ,) - - '" c . ':' '-'. 1 try. The treasury does a great deal trouble themselves to examine a

I :l~~~~~ ~::t ~~rZa:~il:o~~OP~~f ~~ I :~r:; :~~~-i~~~ ~~n~~~m:UCde~~~:~ ~I -: ~~\: a ;;':hd~;o~~r~~~:~~~~o~.~: ~:~,~~ ~~r;~~:t~~m~~ :r:n~~p~~:edfO:a~~~ I~~n:~ c~~n~:~f:i~e~e~~~~ ~.:t :::~
1. 1 egO on with' the train; but just at that I tions on his bosom, stained-glass win- ; . .e<:::. -- '~ makmg ~IS way~ to .hl.S m?t?lhcar f~~ than men, as i[ has been found after by Italians in New York city, and they

instant.the train: went on by itself, so I dows-all made at Se;Tes, eh? . .~ t.he Paluce thed~l, m "hie he. a long experience that the women malre put them into cinulation to a great

Ii
.~e did not need to ,discuss the subject.! 2:43-" etc. You can imagine! ~~·..l a~dressed au audIence on the subject fewer mistakes. Hence the operators extent through peddlers and small
J We walked strmght to the cathe- I But Fhat you can't i~agine is the) "The Coming Down Was A 'ful." ! ,01 the budget. who sit at the_ electric machines and store keepers.

dm!, and it was so big that uncle Isublime a~d.. peaeefu~ beauty of all old castle inclosures are all so big.l:
:thoug:ht we had better each take one ~hose exqmSll:e marbl;" p~ople :sleep-, This one contains a college at one I RESTORES HARVARD HOUSE Odd Provisions in Old Mail Ruleg
,side and meet behInd, "so as to save mg there nnder the srantmg rambow Iend, and then there is quite a wood i

! ',time and not miss anything." t ac-I sun-rays of the magnificent windows. which you must walk throuah before! Edward Morris of Chicago Provides pedite the mails and after the time
"quiesced, becaus~ I mea~ to keep him IT~ey affectednie so deeply that, in. you come to the castle its:lf at the I Free Resort for Anwricans Visit- of arrival and departure at any tim/3
r goOd·tempered. If keepmg good-tem-. spIte of uncle, I could hardly keep! other end. ing Shakespeare's Birthplace. during the continuance of the col}'

i,>ered myself and acquiescing wi1l! ~ack the tears. ~?~y didn't seem li".= I The castle is wonderful. It is splen-l tracts, he stipulating what he can·
do so. .".". _. • i m g , and t~eY .diL(1n~~ see~.dea.d} 1 l did and big and old and strong and 1 London.:-Ha!'Y~rd house, which was ceives to be ail adequate compensa~
, ;Ne started fall' III !rom: of t?-e I do~.t kllO~ v.h.a~ tuey ",ele 1Iko--I Korman. It is built out of the red' opened at Stratford-on-Avon by Am- tion for any extra expense that maY
;~dle fron~ ~oor, and I could 1J~ral)' j SPl:,ltS ~ llia~; ~:slble, perhaps. The 1 rock, and it has oubliettes and wens IbaSSHd?r Whitelaw ~ei.d in. the pres'l be occasioned thereby, : ' \
keep a stfalgnt face as we w"lked 1 duc.ues",e a Obeans has her arm Iand nit'" and towers and everrthinO' of I ence or a large and dlsungmshed audio "2. Fifteen minutes shall be allowed
promptly nd solemnly off in opposite Istretched across, so that it touches· I the kind that heart could wi;h to ~ee. I eniOe, is a historic building which hasI for opening and closing the mails *
1irec~ions. The cath~dral is.enormous her hU:balld~ .WhO was the. elde:t son I \Ye saw the room where Prince Ar-'I been bought and restored by Edward . . 1 ' . ail offices where no particular time is
and Just covered WIth carvIllg, and I of LOUIS PhIlip.pe. The king hImself jl tilur was imprisoned for S6yen years !2\IDrris of Chicago, the work being di- j AGE:'\~RAL c<e;,n-up or th.e re~Ol~s specified. :

d tll h ....··11· t" C I rected bv "Tarie Corelli the novelist I of tne POstoll1ce deparLmenL m ";l For eyerv "0 minu·e~ delay (un-an e room ",v ere HI lam tie on- l - ~. ~ ~ , - •. V\T h" - e ~ b h I" h' u. ... u l ;:, ...
queror was born. It's a verv little! In this house, which was built in I a.s mgton recen iY ro~g . t t~ 19 t avoidable accidents exceptpd) in ar.

11 '.t., 1 • h h d' h - I 15J16 Robert Harvard the father of I a list of postal routes eXlstlUg m the " riyi~g oftel' the tim" prescl'ibed in._ room .In "' UJ:Cll to ave 2. sue a. \ ~~. :f ~ t l...... • . • ~. • _....." a. - ...... ~

i wonderful thing happen. i John Har,ard, for whom Harvard col· i mt:d Sta:es III 1.1>0.1. ~ogeth:r WIth a j any contract, the contractor shall for.
i ...,. - . tIl tl· i 1"":,,, was named mar~;ed Katherine Ischeaule or the ume 1ll which those l' fnit el' and if the u"lav continues,-'nCle el1joveu '''' cas e 'mmense-, ._"'~ , ,". ~ 'i'-, ,.,••

Iv; he took'the d~epest interest in! Rogers in 1\105. Robert Harvard and r~mes shou~d be cover:"d. The pam-l until the departure of any depending
~..erv inch of it and when the con-l his wife removed to London, where, p,llets were lssued by GIdeon Granger, i mail whereby the mails destined for
cierge showed ~s the window from! John Harva:'{j was born in 1607. The I who was 'po~t..lllaster ge:-.eral un~er 1such depending mail lost a trip, an ad-

h • hR' ~. D -'1 fi" ,'- I house v.;11 b p the prop"l"t, of Harvard I Jefferson m .l.1SUl and contlllued unuer dl'tl'onal fO"fei-L' u-e of ~~ shall -De in-W 1C Lonert tlie en rs~ sa", ."-.', .••• - - - - !.. - "1 - -- -, ~u --

I lette, he planted himself firmly inside! university and a ~ree re::1Ort \or ~e,r. ! ~Iad~so.n l~. 1~09. !!I:[ are t:e. earl~ curred, and whenever a lost trip en.I in and 1 almost thOllEht he was going 1 kans visiting ",hakespeare s brrtn- I est - ec~rd:; 01 their kond no'l\ In th. sues, from ,.-hatever dl'cUlnstance,
to stay there foreveI~ }:!y feet ached I place. ., . .: posse:slOn 0: the department.. . . I tbe amount to be paid to the con·
so that I was glad euough to lean up _ In resto!llig :t sc:me ex:~pt1onallYI "In Iron! Ot each pamPb~et IS a, ~lst Itractm' for a regular trip is to be de
anYWhere for a minute, and 1 hon:?stly nue carven v,-OOQ.worK was mscovered, 0, the rules U?d regulanons wmch I ducted from his pUJ'.

l beiieye that it was ten B;:;fore he and the struemre is considered a fine I ~oYerned the dIstribution of the ma.i1~ i "4. :'\ewspapers, as well as lettel's,
! moved. Then he gave himself a little I Just 100 .year~ ago. They -:e1'e briel Iare to be sent in the mail; and if any
i shake and said: '"\I."ell to think of I and to tne pornt, and contamed some person making proposals declares to
I oV"l1in~ this 'place, and .being able to: Icur.~ous stipulat~ons. I~_addi~~on, the Icarry new~pap;rs, o~~er. th~n_ those
I stand III a wmdow as hIgh up as iliat , , p:m.phlet contamed fin"" len~d upon conveyed m tue mall, ror ms own

~;wm~~" . on6'. and then to look d;"'n as far as! ! mail carriers fOl' delivering wet mails t emolument, he must state in his pro-

Less Than a D~[lar a Day, and I that well is, and .hen only to need to'l ! and for other Shortcomings,. 11 posals for what sum he will carry,"Elfrida Says They Are Seeing Europe on v! . I
'. Uncle Said 'Great Scott!'" I say, 'Bring her up!' aud to know: ' The general rules were as !DHows: 1with the emolument, and for ,.;hat

I she'd got t? come! Great Scott! No i "1. The postmaster general may ex- J sum without that emolument.
'Was only part way down the side when stands upright in the midst of them I,;onder theIr ~on c?nquere~.~~gla~d. :
1 saw uncle coming around the corner, all, and Queen Marie .Amelie kneels, I m onl~' surprlsed tnat he mun t WIpe:

• awinginghis umbrella in the briskest at his side ina beautiful Dose. Two I Europe off the face of the cominent!" I
1SQrt of manner. He looked absolutely precious little babies are sc;;'-lptured tool Then he shook his head for a quite a I

, ~ disgusted when he saw me, and said in gether on one tomb, and an the while I little ,,;hEe, and we gOt under way
'°the most injured tone imaginable, we wel'e going about, tlIe place re-I again: and went to Talbot's Tower.
"You: must have been stopping toIsounded with the echoes of the c11is- [ It·s high. and uncle wanted to climb
look!'" €lIs that were preparing a place for Iit. 1 didn't mind his climbing it, but

He wouldn't hear to my continuing the Prince Heury who was killed in,' he wanted me to climb it, too. and
my tour of circumnavigation, so we 1 Africa. . some one was ringing the bell, so the
went insIde at once, and there I held . I could hun~ stayed there hours,: concierge had to leaye us..and go back
the guide-book and read the explana- wrapped up in the mystery and won- I bE!or~ a~"1:hing was sett!ed. "Lncle
tion while he kept up a running con- del' of it all, but uncle feU down some l said It was r<::ther hard wnen he was
tradietion of everything I read. I don't II steps while he 1';as looking at his I doing; so much to try and finish IDE

see the good of uncle's carrying a wateh, and we departed forthwith, I up (be meant "finish me off:' I think).
't . " fo~ me to be so luk"'wa'-m about beine

guide,hook, for he says tiH?"y needn The next morning we were eailed at _ <. ' ~.~ r '"
suppose he doesn't know better than dIll '11 • L" T umshed 50 I started III to c_Imb, aI-seven, an rea :l t .ougn1. tnal: l)l· h · • f It lik mnl 1
most of it. could not Eet up at first; but, I made; t.ougn my l'~es e -e cru ",_eu

· I don't know what he expected in a it at the third try, and uncle and I I ttlhs:,ue:Ilape.:: lh: s,·teps ~ere dSO l~n'o:ln€
..~. . h' I - , t" t . ht ' ~<>t It w,,:; awIU_ wor.. an ,"church, hut he said he never thoug t were OUi "seemg •."rgen an a erg .: ld f F

. ~ h I· h' 1 d th . 'h I wou go un as ar as anv Oile cOU.L!.about the church; he only thoug'l,!.At a I-past e aec are at t ,ere! H h d th~ b 11 :: 1 h d th-
. d P ... H h '1· tho t "Vi" t' e a ~ urn re a ana a <:

aoout DIane .e mu:rs. e says e was ,real y no· Jug 0 see, so we e~ i candle and often we had to step two
doesn't think It was In good taste hlOT I to ·tne gs.re, and he bought a pans! d - ~ th,. t ps a' onfle 'When

. h th H 'd ' 't . th . an e,eil _ee s e " ~.
having anything to do vllt e apo;;" - e:~i. _";s .we were s: tmg er: I we came to tlle ulaee where the steps
tIes and then he read. in the hOill': IwUltl1lg for tile 8:04 u'am to Couh- i_A' L' - d . d . "

, •. _ _ . .• ! enne". ne sLeon an peeKe out 01 a
again and found he'd maae a UllstaKe, haem, III came Elfnda Sanaers and; .< d' ,~ ",' . ". l' --1" L d Ta'.

. ., "'1 b' 1 T ! ".n ow t Ima",lUln", 111m"" 1 or ,
ailrl it was the Jdng who gave them to " iler sIster WIt..! ICyC es. ~ was so lb' 1 ,. , - 'th L rted
'--.' , ~ .,I. "I nt, . rec::ron- ~ ana len we st.a \.
her, a;nd not she Who gav~ them to astoll1sh~d, and uncle wa~ raL~er, back. The cOmJng down was awful-
the king, and ~lrat used hIm all.up, I pleased, too. _They a:,e do,ng i\o:-II I "as hone",tlv frightened. l:'ncle went
and· he said he ",ished that he !lad I mand}' on wheet.s. and tlley have theIr fu d I _L- d h'- ,,- t~l'oe' 'I d 1. d k d -1 t f I -st an ""eDue on .1» co••\. n ,.
never come_ ItOO S an' a ..:0 a_ an a smalL se .0. I d • '1. • d-l ~ a- on h" hat

~ ~ .. ~ I . an .:s..tH.!.\.. can _e-o.re ::::e ~~ ~

, I saw that we should have to·ha:ve toilet-thmgs and four clean collam al I T" -I -f d i- a~ie- coming down
. ~ ." d t 'hem Elf'n +n" cne e oun < e::; •
something to eat rIght off,. so I !'aId I tl:_Oli 0 I. , • . 1'1 ~a _S;y~o' e:;~ye l than going up, and it wasn't untU WE

was hungry and uncle saId tum: was Ihao. a lovely. t,rn~onl.,_D. o~_n _?3:"ss I reached the bottom that we discover.
just like a woman, but to come on. We . ?nce,. and ram _tv, (} ~ay",. Tile :Sl"t-:r! ed that the reason why was because
found a small restaurant and had a lIS gomg to wnte a Dook and call It I 11 " , , f. 'h _.... 'Ia 'u"'h'nd and. . •.,. T t" I' h' k tll "" " 1 e uab .e " l e u~rel _.· very good lunch and then uncle SaId Two on a 1'0. t Ill_ at ~ a LILT}- ! _ h _. h - • '11 b - 1
: . . ' c· _ - "". 1". ..., , 1 1:;0 au two anus "0 no,a on ~ .
if 1 felt satisfied he would take It as a I n)· name 101' a "ICyC ,. s.ory. ,-,nc e 'd ......- . 'd't n1 -t '"0. . , • 'd. ~ll" "T= T"" b t! Sal, _,eve1 m.n. lOY co" copersonal favor If we couln go on .0 I sal cO Ca It .•·0 on a .re, u! .•. " b ,t h . - •. b 'Tn.· I lin h "'d Elf . _. d I cent:;. u e "a" no, to e co=
Dreux. I do wish he wouldn't put yOU, - ow. 0;; scUpl .... nua IS, ~nf j' forted, and said bitterly. "You forget
'everything just that way when I Teal-/ so s'::.e saId, Oh. b~t 11: S not .a Lan-. the franc that I gave her baby:' I
ly "~ven't' done anrt_hing,' but he look- . dell. They were gomg to COllhboeuf, l , - h ' u "b k f -, ·t '- ..• I f lt..... . ·ld . L th b . WOUiG a' e ~on_ ac 0_ 1., 'J ..< e., ed at his watch and found that the too, but we cou n t go ,-oge . er e-!. .:.,

, , , 't' 'r th' d 1 j so not anu. clreu.time before when he had looked at it I caus,e ney were nave lUg. IT -c aSS'j 'We came to Caen this noon, and
· he had Iook€d at it wrong and that we ! Elfnda says t.hey are seemg Europe b d dId ,< b " .

, . "',. . . " ~ 'h d 11 d - d went to e, an on t eueye" ehad barely ten nnnutes to make the I nLce,y an le:05 t an a a ar a a}. an .. • 'T" I -'d
' , .. I - 'd "0· t';:· tt'" I shall ever ge< up agaIn. ,-DC e "al
train..As ~ matter. of fact, .~he tra';:tIunc:: .",a1 _ rea ~co : .. ! that with my kind permission he
:was g~ll3g tilen, bU~ they don t .,.go unbl .. Vi,. :ule ~ e weI': on, u:,e :ram 1;.,be-I would suggest that I should not dis
,ten mmutes af~er m France. ~o when ",an <0 ram an~ tueu It •.ou.~,d, L~C~e i turb him. and heaven knows that I
'you miss a tram you always ha,e ten! became ....en· g,oomy and sald tho.. IS ! lyve no desire to.

" ·'min:1ites.·left to make it. We took a I just what we might have exvected. I I' "- " d' n
· 'eab and unde made the man under- 'I' didn't eXI'BCt rain, lInd I didn't se;;> ...1 never was so nea; _.ea.m a. my
;sta~d that if he hurried it would pay; why I should have expected it, so I! In;:; lmt

h
YO~. ~u5t~ t

h
;:ll:~ {or t

~ we galloped madly over the ridge 1onIy nodded. Uncle didn't like my! ~mut: t rat n. nOe ~"n", a .ove ~
1tnd iust got aboard- in time to learn I nodding, and said I shouldn't take such 1tIm~, ~orb .am. and ~ Vi.as s~ ~,~d 0;

· ;that un4;le had left his cane in the cab I a pessimistic ,iew or-life at my ag'e..jl~ce ~o rm~_ me. "OVi"'og~~ - ~, anu
.andthat< we'd forgotten our luggage I 'While he was talking I suddenly 1'0;'" WIth nluch 10. e, l' ~V:"'~AE
;m' COllsigne. 1 membered the umbrella and aske'd v. L •

; Of course the ride was rather I hun where it was, and he had left it in
~gloom'Y>because there was almost no IArgentan~_ Then there was no more
'-way tolay the blame on me. \Ve i couversal'UU.

< . ;1'ea:chedDre~ .abemt two o'Clock, and I We had to change cars ~t Couli-
· ,::1 telegraphed back about the .luggage I baeuf, and we reached Fala!se about
··,:whfle·. un!::!e looked up a train. for I noon. Elir~da and her sIster got right

'Argentan and set his watch by the I on to the wheels a1l1 bumped gayly
).railway,. time. He told"IDe that the I away over the cobblestones at once.
~tta1n that he had decided on left at ' The rain was over and the. Still was

';S:M and that we could make it allU' shining, hat uncle said he h:ird lost all

,
I
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Water Beer.

At the end of the car Un&,

We Have Jh9 largest list
of

Hasti.ngs &. Deyden
1614 Barney Sf.

James Nicholson
BLUf RIBBON 6ARDfN

$5.00 Down and

$5 a Month on the
cheaper lots and $10
Down and $10
Month on the higher

priced lots. Be sure

to see us before you

buy.. We 'write

Storz Celebrated

L TS
in FLORENCE

$11610$300

FIRE INSURANCE

M:ngr.
PHONE:-FLORENCE 335

You'll always be glad you \vent.

Buy round trip tickets ,ria

Dentist

SOR[NSON

"THE RIGHT ROAD TO TRAVEL"

At IO\~l! rates and enjoy perfect train
service en route. Get full informa·
tion~ book!e~st etc.JCdciress

Office over Anderson &
Hollingsworth

Union Pacific R, R. Co" Omaha, Neb.

EMORY
FOTOGRAFER

Main Street

Good iVork-Reasonable Prices

UNION PACIFIC

MINNE=LUSA LUMBER COe

THE GREAT

Alaska=Yukon =Pacific
EXPOSITION

E L 1!"LO·;;'1. L\~.r G P A... 1.VbL'"S>£\.., .. .. ..

J. A. SCOTT.

IS THE hl0ST BEAUTIFUL FAIR. EVER. HELD

co

Two for 25c. Finished while you walt.
Four large photos for $1, at

Paeiflic, Between Main and Fifth.

Postal Gards

JOHN C. RENNINGER, BARBER SHOP
lI':Im-elua work wItb &n up-to-da.te

.bop
Florence, Neb.

Young America.
James, aged six, after having had

his first ride on a scenic railway, de
scribed his feelings thus: "It made
me feel just like 1 awas gone but my
sault, and that was almost Lickled to
death:'-The Delineator.

Youthful Genius.
At 21 Beethoven was famed as a

musician, Alexander stood at the head
of his m'my on the plains of Thessaly
and Tasso had begun his immortal
poem of "Jerusalem Delivered." At
22 Paul Potter painted "The Young
Bull," now in the museum at The
Hague, said to be one of the finest
animal pictures on canvas. At the
same age Campbell wrote his "Pleas
ures of Hope," the "ark on which his
fame as a poet rests,

By Prince Vladimir Vanlatsky

The Madness
of Sari

(Copyright, by J. B. LIppincott Co.)

..

=:=_.--.-

fLORfNCf,
NERftASKJ\.

1515 Farnam
O.MAllA, NEB.

Shoes

-'--.-

"V~TER.LOO, IO~A

DOLLAR&

different furnaces of the leading styles. We
own one of the best equipped fi.lrnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee fuwace is the only fur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat·
ing System, that insures pure air in
every part of the house. The value
of this forced ventilation cannot be
over-estimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything properly pre
pared ready to install so that any
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any ·assistance from
a tinner.

Send rough plan of building to be.
heated and get our three-colored cata
log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to us wifl save you about haff
the cost of your heating plant.

School

SIXTY

TElEPHONEfLO~ENCE320

.The Best Coffee at the Prices
One trial and you will always use.

$1.50--$1.75--$2.00

Open Evenings.

UNCOMM.ONLY SIRONu MID SERVICEABLE LEATHERS
STYLISH, PERFECT=FITTINti AND COMFORTABLE SIiAPES

fORBES QUALITY COffEE
In one and two-pound cans, 2SC and Soc per can.

are ni}t only within Jlllf reach, but they satisfy completely, and
outwear average clothing two to one. =:: =:= 6=:-

the strength of our argument by letting us make your FaIl Suit
or Overcoat. SUITS $25.00 AND lJP~

of material! exceUem:e of workmanship, and fit being superior, jtbe
impression prevails that cnstom tailored clothes are veryexpellsive.

fORBES MARTHA WASHINGTON COffEE
In one-pound sealed dirt proof cans at 35C per pound.

BOVEE FURNACe VVORKS

And save from one-third to one-half of the cost of any first-class
heating plant, having EQUAL CAPACITY.

Fall undel"Wear and all the needful things for children about to
iltart in school.

Anderson &Uollingsworth

Vie sell a first-class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $60.00, and larger furnaces at proportionately [ow
prices.

We manufacture 36

Our Kirkendall Calf Shoes with wire quilted sales are especially
intended for boys who can't be kept in ordinary shoes any time at alL

They are strongly and substantially made from the 1)est materials
and will stand almost unlimited hard wear, besides pleasing the boy
himself hy theu- 'perfect :fitting and comfortable shapes. They're re
markably stylish and handsome, too, and the prices are only

B· 9'·oys

BUY BOVrf'S fURNACf Af fACTORY PIUCfS

CLOTHES WE MAKE

YOU'LL APPR.ECIATE

4'76 8th Street

PATTERN====STYLE===QUALITY
• ====

DRESHER TilE TAILOR

ANDERSON & HOLLINGSWORTH

ard .Mon~ell. glanced over the peopleI Few Letters Go Astray.
wIth an ~ndlfferent gaze. He ~ook~d Out of every million letters th.at
at the smger, who was standmg 111 pass through the Postoflice it is calcu
an affected pose waiting for the ac- llated that only one goes astrav.
companiment to begin. She was of .
good figure, but a hideous dress of
orange-colored satin gave the powder
and rouge that lay thickly on her
dusky cheeks a disgusting accentua
tion, and made her even more hid
eous.

"Natural!" Dicky Monvell laughed, The key-note fell. And she sang, in
as the punkah· waved lazily over his a deep, rich contraito-,vith an accent
head. "Natural! it's so natural that I that brought Dicky to wondering-a
can remember everything that hap- French chanson of the seventeenth
pened back in those hazy days. That century. So marvelous were her in
~s, they were hazy until I reached here tonations that Dicky could see the
yesterday." brocades of La Belle Marquise, Then

From the time of his arrival, 24 he spiit his tight, white gloves ap·
, hours before, Dicky had attracted the pIauding.

attention of the dwellers in the Fort- "She'Ii sing that Hindu love song
. which is English Bombay-almost, in now;' said Woodhull, who had just

I
the entire presidency of Bombay. The joined the trio and had helped in the
Times of India spoke feelingly of his applause.
return to Bombay, and .the deputation In its expectation tlJ,e ballroom be-
of oilskin-capped Parsee gentlemen same deathly silent.
waited upon him with an elaborate ad, ·Then she sang-sang until Dicky
dress of welcome. felt the world swimming berore his 1----------------,

"Rum place, Bombay;' sententious- eyes-sang until Dicky's throat closed 0III
ly remarked one of the men, as though a strong hand h·3.d gripped K

"Eh?" queried Dicky, with an ab- it, Then he remembered a little I

~
$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Istracted air. And the man who spoke house far out on the white road to Ithought Dicky's mind had wandered Poona and a Hindu girl. That was I

back to London. But Dicky, had he her song. The song she had made j'

been asked, would have told that for him out of the fullness of her
his thoughts were of the Bombay of 10Ye, out of the joy of life, out of the 1
ten years ago. His eyes wandered out breath that came from the nostrils of!
over Bombay harbor, where the love. But how came this hideous i
lights of innumerable vessels twin- creature to sing it? Then Sir Rich- i
kled, and where a blaze of deck light ard was no longer the man of impor- f

, and white sides proclaimed the pres- tance, the wearer of titles and hon-, Telephone Florence 178
ence of a foreign man-o'-war, orable names, but the subaltern, the 1=-----------------'

"She's an American cruiser on her Dicky who was snubbed by Molly
long way to the Asiatic station;' re- Burke, and the Hindu girl again sang

- marked one of the men in a conver· like the bulbul to him of her love.
sational tone. "There is an Admiral It was over. The applause brought
Blank on her-he's going out to take many white gloves to the beggars,

I command. ",Ve'll just have him over split.
-eh?-for an exchange of courtesies." After the affair Sir Richard

"Charmed," returned Dicky, with his went to meet her with the spirit
mind yet back in the dead past--out of Dicky, the subaltern, hunger
along the road to Poona, a little na· ing for the Hindu girl's song of
tivB house, and a Hindu girl, and a love. He went half willingly, half un
voice thrilling with the love-songs willingly.
that lured him. Then, beneath the rouge and pow-

Then when at the Royal Yacht der, apart from the hideous gown of
club Sir Richard met the American ad- orange and black, Dicky-who was
miral it was to hear him exclaim in now the subaltern-saw the little Hin-
his heari~ tones: du girl. She acknowledged the in-

"Monvell, :t.l:onvell!" . traduction with a peculiar grace. Her
"Sir Richard Monven," explained voice was low and musical.

one of his old friends of a decade Later when Sir Richard reached
past. his chambers he was· not surprised to

"Oh, yes, Monvell," ruminated the find a note awaiting him. It was has
American admiral, regardless of the til)' scrawled on C-Qvernment house pa
title. "There was a chap of that per.
name-a sub-lieutenant in the gun- "If you will ask for me at the Taj
room of the Belligerent of her ma- Mahal," it ran, "you can see me to-
jesty's navy when I was a midship- night." But the signature was a I

man on the Quinnebaug these many queer little thing in Hindustanee. Ah, 11

years ago. Know him?" how familiar!
"Right-o," cried Dicky, "that was my When Sir Dicky had walked fe,er-

dad!" ishly over the few feet of ground be- !
"Well, do you take after him?" tween the club chambers and the Taj i

asked the admiral, with a quizzical I Mana! hotel he found himself asking,l
•••!JlIIlI!I!I•••iB••••••••ililliIIIi!I!lIIiIii••••••••••ai1lilif:i11 smile. i in a queer, throaty ,oice, for ::\Ime,!

"Of course, I can't touch the old 1 :Martinez. I
boy in anything;' loyally replied I. "Sir Rich~d ~Iom'ell? Madam Mar- i
D!cky. j tinez s~mt :,ord. ~hat you we:'.e to be i

"In those days," said the admiral, ' shown lUte 119r pnvate parlor. . I
"he was rather-well, wild. Xo of-! Dicky found himself alone in the i
fense intended, you know:' Iroom. He looked around it. Auto· :

"Wild, was he? He ;vas a.lwa:rs. in I grap~ed photog:ap~s of :llelba, Eame~: i
trouble over women and thme:s llke i Flan"on, Chammaae and Paderewski:
that," and Dicky smiled geni;;.lly at j were there, but in. a great frame of i
the thought of his father's gayeties. I can-en Burmese sllyer there was a!
Those of us who take pride in fam-l photograph of the Dicky ::'Jonyell of I
ily are even proud-in a way--of our j te~ years, ago. , .. . i
family vices." I 1 hen, like ~ whlrlwma, a native I

"And you, eh? You are a chip off' ,,":oman came mto the room. Her bare"
the-.old block'!" The .american ad- dln::pled kn~es and slender..grac:full~·BI.IliII••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
mira! smiled b.roadlY a.nd chuckled at ankles sho'hed beneath natlve oar-,
the remembrance of some Of Dicky ments. !.lIUIJllIIIBUillllJ.Il.II.u.lI.n....IIIBDlDD.liiIlJllDUlllHlilDllln••IUIi...IIDDD.

pe:-:~:a~~~~:'forSir Richard :0 sa.,-,.. l b~~i~~Y~~~ s:the:t.mo~:~d~.o~~:nf:~k!~~ I, i fLOR(NC( LUMB[R &=
int t d F't J h -th 1 - h were almost e color or her bnlllant .. I

ecrup e I z 0 n, WI a aug ki d th· hIt·h t .. ..
that set the glasses tinkling. "But s ~ n, an e neavy . race est a .. II

h kn h' t h clinked about her WrIsts were the f. II
w en we ew lID en years ago e • - . h D' k h d b d • I
was prettv constant to a-a girl he'd same lOr wmc Ie -y a orrowe ,_

- . 'r" money of the Parsee to pay. But her .. C0ALe0pIcked up III some manner; a deuced- thr . . h b t'- I tat • • ..1 fi " oat, er eau IIU , S uesque .. - •

!
.Y" :'~.th t. 't'" . d D' k I thr.oat, was bound, as it had been that I' = I"'-'-', ere, s ow I. CrIe IC y. . t G t h . I

Th h t d t th d ' 1 "Oh I evening a overnmen ouse, In a I I[ II II • IIen e urne 0 e a mIra, . . _ _. . _. .
I haven't let the family renutation for! sw.athlllg or cmffon and glItLenng se· = I

T B Mk• CI h CI wildness suffer:' • IqUII::S. I III
00 usy a mg ot es to ose. The admiral rose. DiCk;, succumbed. . \11I

~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~5555~~~~555~~55~~~ I "rm expected up at GoYernment, All tile th?ughts of t,;m ye~rs ago i I: Ih ~ . f d d I came back WIth her sobblllg VOIce, her 111I Florence, Nebraska IIouse tor a sort 0 a song an ance i - '1 d . H k h . ill •
t S I'll th 1DeWl. erlllg presence. e too er III , II

ac.. uppose see you ere; i his arms-the sharp edge of a brace- I= llIil
Here's an A. D_ C. who was to mee., l' t h' b d Th H' d . 1 I. I!I
me and take me un to ~alabar hill! let. ~ _ IS an. e In u glr! iii =
Glad to have met you, Sir RiChard:",' a~,~ ea·D· k I h· . . ... il Robert Goldl&ng Mgr Phone.
The admiral held out his hand and ee, lC y, . aye cut mme, too. i ~ , • 102 1!11
turned to meet the ~oYernor's aide-de-! She laughed agalll as she drew the, 111 III
camp. 0 I' b~cele~ a~~oss her. other hand,._ I! =

.......h .,. , 9" D' 1 k d Foolrsh: ne cned, and he luted 1·IIIRlliU!llliJllll!Jl:l~lUl~almilil'll!lll'imlUZilillJll!illiUliIl!!!HI!mIIllI!!lDilli
., at s gomg on. lC",y as'e , as . t' . h d· h' l' Sh • h -

he watched, for the. second, the stal, I.. ue cut an 10 ~s_ I~S. = e .sna.c :0 I
;vart back of the Anierican admiral,llt away. But he. "mIle ,.as the s~llie p ••••IiIII...!IlIIi!llilIIiIIJiI!II•••••••••••••Il!iIi!l.III!!I••••••
with the gold on his uniform a-glit- - ?: the blessed ones. Then ~he seized
ter as he passed from the Royal: nIS ~and and place.d her. lIps to th:I
Yacht club. ''I've had a bjd-do )'OU 1~cra,"ch and drew Irom It the blooa
still call them 'commands' out here T' I teat ran. I

"'Well yes rather" replied Fitz· ---
.fohn, "but they're b~astly bores and! When the morning came Dicky b:~t
put one in a nasty humor with the! over her_ .Her face was fl.ushed WIth l
present go\'ernor. He goes in for; !,:ver, her I~regular.breathlllg startled I
engacnng native talent. Fancv_! ,Vhen' him, ~e ca1:ed her. _ I

0' I "Sar" >::~"I' 're "O'l! '11 9 "he first came out he had us all up i -- ,:,= '."" . -.
to see a troop of native magicians. I ~h~ smiled III a d~zed wa}-. ,
Usual old stunts-{:obra and all that' 'Dicky. I shall dIe .to--day-or-to-I
sort or rot Just fancY'" - i morrow, perhaps. See:" She tore the I

"That th~ bill for t~-~ight? If it! fanciful conceit o,f chiffon from her
- " ,. neck. The beauoful throat was hor-IS- .

"No oh no. This Hme it is a won.. nbly s;voUen.
derful' co~tralto-choeoiate color of I "r knew you "o,:ld be at Govern·
course. She's a Bombay Hindu ';'om Iment house last n~ght, And _there I
an who has had some experience with' sang my Schwa~heder. I :new. I
harropeans. Some musical artist should :neet you. She. caugnt hIm

f ' d n"e oos<:essed a =o;ce and t'l - . convulSIvely to her nreast, "Oh,
oan s ~ ~ ", .11:, D" 1 • D' k·' J' d'd I • ,

result was Marchesi, La Scala, Dres. ICn:y. 9Ie Q- '1 W lat. 1. ~o. lil my

den, and the rest. Woodhull has n;adrrcss"" Te.l me, It IS nOt III your
h arC!. her S~v the"e "Yood. ~"V b.ood too.

e .. ct ... , ":1' • .,. ,-11_ j U\\hat does it matter?"* Dicky asked
"\-"oice-or'

"Ripping!" answ9red Woodhull;! as he bent o,er and kissed her.

"~never realized her power u!ltil 5!lt.' I hTienz:" exclaimed Prince Euxine.
sang heT' last; song-a Hindu 10\"e ·~Bcn:tay~ It is horrfbie! It is 2. horri~

song-queer stunt. ::tlade ni8 feei b~e n!.ace there: Thf:Y have the nlazo:.!e
lump}'" around the threat, Ihough I'm -th....e !Jiloonic plagu"e-an;] the - fin~Sf
:eIJut~d to ha'7e whit-leather lor a: 5h:ger of rb.e IndIES died of it. P....IlU
!lEart. ' ~ nlY bE:st friE'r.d7 Lord Dicky, is lyiTIf

;liTheZi rn go,'" said Die1;:y. h SD that beloTt ~sith my daCi:01'S horering oyer

his e:s:ceHene,r l.vHl !lot consider that hhn. .:\0, it is !lot the li1ague he h2.s-
I haTe slight€G hjm:~ I .... "'.,;t-- ---.0 -·:)t j~;n~ ... -....,2 in

t ~~;eu~~ :~~.~~~h1~~- I~~QUld~DtU;J~~1:e~t
The- trio sidled inside and tGa~~ SOill2 again for t~~ET;.ty Inin!o~ l·uliles. I?

·-~~~rs in ~n ohsc-ure COrllE'r~ Sir Rich- Xo. D.ot l..~, .

J.H&DIlII~unHl!iummii2iP.iBHii'SlmiiU!l;l.Imti.ii1lie.lli'~

.; WE ARE NOW READY!
.. To show you aU the Latest Styles, Colors a~d Patterns for4' II
~I this seaSOll-. '''rOll can get IH~tt,~r sat!BfacHon by selec+inr.' ::
III YO.!Ir P.APERS NOW. as we win be -nrettv bUsv in -:>.1: •

.~ I other month. and will not he able fu- give yeu -the time m
....' and atten.tion .ve can -'no\v'~ \\:'"e also carrV' a full line of =
I Paints,· mIs, Varnishes, Brush&8 and Mcuidings. I:1 In fact e....ei"~'thlng that pertains to the Papel'ing and =
:. Painting trades. Our prices are the same as the do",-n 2
.. town stores, "Ve "ould be Pleased to have you caB. a~d ;;
;== get our !)rices.· =
fl PlwnlO1;_i::~~!i..;~::38 }fl. L. ·ENDRES, 24IO Ame~ Ave.s. . . . .' .
1.lI!i~i!!IlmmDI5m~!fali!l~~~~~~3!;!i&~;;;~!m~ijim

_H...._ ............~.·.RIDIfiI__a
~ NE.W POPULAR SONGS =. . . .. ..'I HAYDEN BROS., Omaha -
• "Wait fol' the Summertima," Summer waltz song; "No One I
• Knows," home ballad; "Lou Sp~l/s Trouble to Me," "Just Someone," ..;I "Sail'S of the East," Sacred song; l'j Love My Wife, But On You Kid!" I:<. "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be Good to Me," child song; "To the •
• End of-the World With You," "Love Me and the World Is Mine," •

I
- "Cheer Up! Cherries Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me =

Dear," "Rainbow, .. "I Wish 1 Had a Girl." ..

• 230 each or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra. ;per copy by ma.iI .. =
.•.-.....WlUltlldHlfIlIImf(U!mlUillu..........ee!!IUII....




